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^W e  are always getting 
ready to live but never living, j

-Ralph Waldo Emarton

Southern tradition

Florida and Georgia observe Confederate Memorial Day on April 
28. In honor of the observance, Hazal Cash, left, president of the 
Norman DeVere Howard Chapter of the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy, visited the gravesite of Howard, a local surgeon In the 
civil war, at Laksvtaw Cemetery In Sanford. Right la Juanita Miller, In 
charge ol UDC cemetery decorations. Other Confederate Memorial 
Day observances occur on April 28 In Alabama and Mississippi, May 
10 in North and South Carolina, and May 26 in Virginia.

• « D A v io  n t A t m i
Herald Staff Writer
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Cartoonist honored
The N ational C artoon is ts  Society  h as  

nominated Detroit Free Press' BUI Day. son of 
Betty Dey of Sanford, for beet in the Editorial 
Cartoon category. The winner wtll be an* 
nounred at the Reuben Awards Ceremonies 
scheduled for this Saturday.

Day. who waa raised in Sanford, reportedly 
was nearly expelled from Junior high school In 
Sanford because at a young age. many of the 
cartoons he drew were about his teachers.

He now lives with his wife and three children 
In Clarkaton, Mich. Hla five a week editorial 
cartoons have appeared In the Detroit Free Press 
for the past 12 years and are syndicated na
tionally aa well as In Europe.

CALNO meeting
CASSELBERRY — The regular m onthly 

meeting of the Council of Local Governments In 
Seminole County (CALNOl wUI be held this 
Wednesday. May 7. beginning at 7 p m., at 
Casselberry City Hall. 95 Triplet Lake Drive In 
Casselberry.

The meeting Is open to the public

CRA m ating
SANFORD — The City of Sanford Com

munity Redevelopment Agency wtll meet this 
afternoon beginning at 4 p.m.. In the city 
manager's conference room at Sanford City 
Hall.

Items on the sm nrta Include reports regarding 
the Waterfront Master Flan Starring Committee. 
Inatallattoo of metal halide lights In a portion of 
downtosm Sanford, outlining buildings with 
lights for Christmas and other occasions, the 
courthouse expansion project, and other m at
ters.

Sanford city hall la located at 300 N. Park 
Avenue In Sanford.

Fraud invaatlgation
SANFORD — T h e  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  

Sheriff*a office la Investigating a grand theft and 
fraud case In which the suspect, apparently a 
Canadian citlxen. portrayed himself as an a t
torney In Seminole and Orange counties late 
last year.

The suspect la 39-year-old David Villanueva. 
He Is currently tn Jail In Ontario swatting trial 
on fraud charges, accused of defrauding Ca
nadian citlxens out of approximately 91 million 
by posing as an attorney specializing in workers 
compensation cases.

In November and December of last year 
however, he lived in the Orlando area and used 
the name David St. Clair, maintaining an office 
at 20 N. Orange Avenue In downtown Orlando.

In November, he met a Casselberry woman, 
reportedly told her he was an attorney, and 
accepted P9.100 in cash to help her In a divorce. 
No legal services were said to have been 
rendered. The man eventually returned to 
C m adi.

Sheriff s Investigators are asking anyone who 
may have had contact with David St. CUlr to 
contact them at 330-6650, to determine If ad
ditional charges should be filed.

Breakfast meeting
LAKE MARY — The Greater Lake Mary/ 

Heathrow Chamber of Commerce will hold a 
breakfast meeting next Wednesday. May 7. at 
7:45 a.m.. at Heathrow Country Club. Special 
guest will be Alex Martins, communications and 
media relations for the Orlando Magic.

The event ts sponsored by S un  Lake 
Apartments. Cost is $5 for meipbers and g7 for 
non members. For reservations and/or infor
mation. phone 333-4748.

Monday. May 5. the chamber presents the 
Eighth Annual Taste of Lake Mary, from 6 30 
until 9:30 p.m.. at Market Square in Heathrow. 
Tickets are 8 18 In advance or $22 at the door.

S t”  Writs!*

SANFORD — Sanford police of
ficers have manned an operational 
headquarters at Seminole Townr 
Cenler mall since Its opening.

Now however, there Is a question 
regarding whether or not the office 
wilt be allowed to continue under 
•u rh  operation.

During last week's Sanford City 
Commission work session. City 

Bill Simmons reported 
that the city's lease for the facility la 
running out. "and I understand the 
mall management Isn't ptrasril with 
our presence." hr said.

Com m issioners discussed the 
p o s s ib i l i ty  of c o n ta c tin g  th a

•  k i M l n a U  C M ts iy  a k c i l t l  !
department to ore if the sheriff's 
office may wish to bscoroe Involved 
In a cooperative venture, and share 
the facility with police.

Moat of the commission members 
agreed that a shared uae would 
•ppear practical. R wouldn't hurt 
my feelings If the sheriff's effjee 
C Baa Mall. Fags 4A

Whsrs (bars’* smoka...

Of

Area Mrafighttra battiad smoka and firs Monday, in Traffic along Old Lxfca Mary Road waa Mso backed
a brush firs that held I heir attention tor tour hours up because ot poor visibility. Story Page 3A

Young actor ready to 
enter Secret Garden

The status
State 47th 
in child 
well-being
Herald Staff Writer

Florida's 3.2 million children 
could use tom e help The stale 
ranks a dismal 47th in the nation In 
a composite of  10 kry Indicators of 
child  h e a lth , fam ily secu rity .

education and youth well-being 
According to a study released today.

There's a  crying need for the 
sunshine state to "pay attention, 
lake action and develop a new 
reputation.'' said Jack Levine, ex
ecutive director of the Florida 
Center for Children and Youth, 
based In Tallahassee.

The nasty statistics In the 1997 
Kids Count Data Book • a  national 
Btate-by state effort to track the 
status of children • are appalling to 
Levine, unimpressed Florida Is up a 
notch from bring 48th In the nation 
* yeAr ago . Only L o u is ia n a . 
Mississippi. South Carolina and the 
District of Columbia are  worse 
places to be a child, according to the

our children
Writing 
scores up 
slightly
HeSSSiSorSiSMStar

SANFORD — Seminole County 
youngsters are  writing slightly 
better than students across the rest 
of the slate, but only slightly above 
last year’s performance.

According to state and district 
officials, the scores on the Ffarfds 
Write*! test for fourth, eighth and 
tenth graders are on the rise over 
those whopreceeded them.

"This year's test show a  signifi
cant Improvement (over last year).'* 
said Commissioner of Education 
Frank Brogan when he unveiled the 
scores Monday. He added the scores 
were far higher than when the test 
wss first administered tn 1993.

In Seminole County, the writing 
scores for fourth graders were up .2 

nts on the six point srafe from 
h 1995 and 1998. Thin year's 

group scored 2.9 on the test.
The eighth graders in this county 

scored a 3.5 an the teat th is year, 
n i a s  W rits. Fags IA

Will cops 
keep mall 
office?

Nicholas Rowell

Lake Mary resident Nicholas Rowel] is set 
to take the stage. May 9. at the Rita Theater 
in downtown Sanford for the theater s new 
production. The Secret Carden. Rowell said 
that the butterflies are not fluttering yet. *1 
don't get stage fright.* said Rowell, speaking 
ever so confidently. T n  not shy.*

Now a  'seasoned veteran* participating in 
his second theater production. Rowell seems 
eager to atay tn acting for a while. He ad 
mits It Is tough to learn lines and character. 
He even has to don a British accent for his 
role. He plays Colin, a young boy who 
thinks he Is crippled. If he Uvea long 
enough. Colin thinks he wtll eventually turn
□ te a  Rowell. Page 4 A

From staff reports

SANFORD — Robert Cathers. 
13. of Altam onte Springs, has 
pleaded guilty to one count of 
possession of a firearm on school 
property.

Cathers entered his guilty plea 
y e s te rd a y  a f te r  h is  a tto rn e y  
rescheduled the arraignment that 
had been set for this morning.

Seminole County Juvenile Court 
Judge Gene Stephenson accepted 
the guilty plea and released Cathers 
from the Juvenile Detention Center 
where he has been held since his 
arrest on April 24.

The youth was arrested by the 
school resource deputy on April 24. 
at Teague Middle School, when a 
357 caliber Colt revolver, said to be 
loaded with six hollow point bullets, 
was re p o r te d ly  found In h is

backpack.
Officials said the student did not 

threaten anyone with the gun al
though he reportedly had threat
ened to kill two of his teachers 
several days prior to taking the gun 
to school.

Judge Stephenson ordered sev
eral conditions as a prerequisite for 
Cathers' release:

(1) Home detention with 24 hour 
parental supervision.

(2) Parents m ust rem ove all 
firearms from the home.

(3 ) P a r e n t s  m u s t  h a v e  a 
phychlatrlc evaluation done on 
Cathers.

Judge Stephenson will sentence 
Cathers on Wednesday. May 21.

Possession of a firearm on school
property Is a third degree felony, 
with the maximum penalty of five 
years.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR.THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611

Boy pleads guilty 
to carrying loaded 
gun at middle school
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Boys and Girls benefit 
from charity fundraiser
By VICKI DsSORMIKR
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Sanford 
Hoys and Girls Club was Jttsl 
out' of lh r rlu b s around the 
Orniral Florida area helped by 
a recent fundraising event.

More Ilian 7(X) people ron- 
iri hut id  mure than 8)60.000 
to benefit ttir Hoys and Girls 
I'luhs of Central Florida at the 
a n n u a l  S te a k  a n d  S teak  
Hanquet lu lrl recently.

Gary W. Cain, president and 
ohclf professional officer of the 
( b l a n d  o b a s r d  v o u t h 
organization. said the figure 
represents tin- most successful 
fund raising effort In the club’s 
history.

’Proceeds from the banquet 
are earm arked for sum m er 
youth program s." Cain said.

During the sum m er months 
the l<> Hoys and Girls Clubs 
facilities in C entral Florida 
serve 0 ,9 0 0  voting people 
dallv "

Hie Hirer Seminole Countv

clubs (West Sanford. Midway 
anti Altamonte Springs) serve 
several hundred youngsters oil 
a dally basis.

T h e  c lu b s  offer v a rio u s  
program s from academic as- 
slstancc to athletic events to 
Just fun ibtngs to do

Director Don Miller said the 
clubs are a refuge for many of 
the econom ically d isadvan
taged youth in those areas, 
especially during lhe sum m er 
when they are not occupied 
with school during the day.

In addition to activities. Hie 
c lu b s  p ro v id e  lu n c h  fo r 
y o u n g s t e r s  w h o  m ig h t  
otherwise be without food on a 
dallv basis.

The Hoys and tilrls Clubs 
charge a 81 annual m em ber
ship lee to those who waul lo 
Join and lake |>arl in the ac
tivities

F u n d ra ise rs  such as the 
recent Steak and Sleak Han 
quel help finance many of the 
program s

A fiery end to dirigible travels
j

Tryouts set
WINTKR SPRINGS — Dance leant tryouts lor Winter Springs 

High School will t>egln with a three-<ly workshop beginning 
tod.tv at 5 p in. at the school.

\i the conclusion of the workshop, there will Is- m o o ts  
The schedule for the tryouts will be as follows 
Tuesday and  Thursday from 5 to 7 p m 
Wednesday and Friday front 4 lo ti p m
Mu key Reynolds, dance team coach at Winter Springs High 

School when it opens m the fall, will coordinate the selection 
nl the school's first dance team m em bers

Portti lpan ts m Hie tryouts must d rrss  lit a plain white l shirt 
dark m m loriah lr shorts (black or bluet and tennis shoes l.ortg 
hair should In- pulled hack No Jewelry should Is- worn 

For more lidoniiallon. call the school at 320-9050

Tell us your story
The .Sanford Herald welcomes news about you. your family, 

ft lends and neighbors. Hut. we need your help hv subm itting
Information to us.

Requests for photo coverage should !>e made at Irast three day* 
m advance by calling our office. Your organization's publicity 
person should arrange for photo coverage and submit a new* 
release about the event no later than th rre  day* following.

Engagement and wedding forms are available at our ofllce. If 
desired, these may be accompanied bv a black and whllr or color 
photo T hrse stories are usually nu t on Sunday* and should be 
subm itted on Tuesday before the publication date. Wedding* 
more than three month* old will be published In announcement 
lortu without a photo. ___ __

Oar address The Sanford Herald. P.O. Box 1667 or 300 "N. 
French Ave . Sanford. 32771. Phone: 322-261 I. Fax:323-9408

Today: Partly  cloudy. Highs 
In the m id HOs. Tonight: 
Lows in the m id 60s. Wed
n e s d a y  T h u n d e r s t o r m s .  
Lows In the  mid 60s. Highs 
In the m id 80s. Thursday: 
Partly cloudy. Lows in the 
mid 60s. H ighs In the mid 
HOs Friday: Partly cloudy, 
i lighs In the low 80s. Lows in 
the uihl 60s. S atu rday : Partly 
cloudy. Highs In the  low 80s. 
Low s In t h e  u p p e r  50s. 
Sunday: Partly  cloudy. Highs 
in the mid 80s. Lows In the 
upper 50s.

TIDES

STATISTICS

The h igh tem pera ture  in 
Sanford  M onday w a s  84 
degrees and the overnight 
low was 58 as reported by 
ihe U n ive rs ity  o f F lorida 
A gricu ltura l Research and 
Education  C enter, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, totalled 0 inches

Sunset.....................7:28 p.m.
JSunrise...................6:48 a.m.

Today 
!&••• ,

N IC K
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Staff
Writer

On May 6. 15)37. th r  dirigible 
llim lrnhiirg exploded ns it ap 
proached the mooring m ast at 
Lakelmrst. N.J. after a traits- 
Atlantic voyage. Of Hie 97 pas
sengers atui crew. 36 people dlrtl 
in the actual accident, which 
e n d e d  th e  d re a m  of m a s s  
transportation via dlrlglhlr.

til the lour historical refer
ences I checked on this, three 
said it occurred In 15137 and one 
said 15136. The Hindcnburg was 
830 lect tong anti 135 feel in 
diam eter He had four engines of 
ut vi 1 .(MX) horscjjowcr each

I lulb ree.itl tin- radio an 
nouncer. on hand to report the 
arrival, breaking into tears as 
tlte ship burst into llam cs and 
lell apart as it crashed to the 
ground

Another disaster which in
curred on Mav 6 took place luck  
lit 1527 when troops under 
Charles. Duke nl HourlMin. killed 
an estimated I.OtX) people as 
tliev ransacked Rome, halt

Unite Ruth Ini his first m a|nr 
league home run on Mav 6. 
15)15. in .i game with the lloston 
Hed Sox versus Ihe New York 
Yankees •

In historical birthdays (get

FLORIDA TEMPS

SUN INDEX
The Ultra Violet Index |UVI| 

rating for Orlando Is 7.
The UVI exposure levels arc 

rated bv the Environmental Pro
HOs

S a n f o r « l  H e r a l d
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Published Tuesday through Fride/ , 
and Sunday by Thai Sanford Herald. 
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Fla 12771

PdfkHJKiil Pontage Paid at 
Sant jrd Florida end adtltiionai 
mailing office t

PoMmaiter Send addreee change! 
lo THE SANFORD HERALD P 0  Bom 
166/ Sanford FL 32772 166/ 

Sub!Cnptiori Raft!
(Daily 4 Sunday)

Home Debvtry Mill 
3 Months 119 SO 124 00
6 Months 1)9 00 14# 00
1 Year 179 00 196 00
Florida Hvsidanis mu*t pay 7*v sales 
144 tn addition to rates above

Phone ik)/» 322 2611

MIAMI — Fieri## 14 Hour fempe r A
*vr«t end rainfall at • a m EOT today
City; Hi loi Rim
Apalachicola 4) B1
Dayfona Beach 9 7 44 00
Fort Leaderdeie a 41 00
Forf Myeri u 4/ m
Geir>ev«ill« IS 4) ii
Jack vonziiie N 4) 00
Fey Wet» 44 at 00
Miami •1 ai X
PeniecoU 4̂ A )

Se'etot# 9) e« n
r*li*n*t*«« • 1 &i 00
Temp* 4) /! Ai

W  Palm Beech 1 1 4» 00

L O TTE R Y
Here are the w in n in g  
n u m b e rs  se le c te d  on 
Monday in the F lorida 
Lottery:

Fantasy 5 
2 4-5-18-22

Cash 3 
94-2 
Pick 4

• J f  9 9 9-5

P i A J v d l

* — Fr -t , jeuVK ;■ ,
'  • a ^ J i r T*

t  w

t h is  lo r  a n . m t e l  K o d id p h o  
Altoil/o R.ll.tello Pietro Flllltcrtu 
G u g l le t m l  D e V . d r i i i m . i  l> A n  
•ongtioll.i was tsirn in 1*95  II*- 
died III 15)26 and u-|Mtrt* said 
that on tile a n t m c r s i r t  nl Ins 
death "at least o i i«- weeping 
veiled w o m a n  III Itl.n k btoitglit 
M o w e r s  to  h i s  t o m b  ai 
IIo I U u im m I Memorial Park Ini 
si-v era! decades

Italian horn lie ended up in 
the movies in the t lilted Slates 
b e c o m in g  o n e  ol h lsto rv  s 
most adored trading m en lie

b a i l  c h a n g e d  I l ls  n a m e  to  
Rndiilpti Valentino

Knlieri K I’earv was Ixirn on 
Ibis dale lo !M5ti Alter serving 
in the t 'S  t oast Guard and 
N.ivv lie iM-ealtle all explorer 
and  is m ust known tor his 
disiiiverv ul tin Nut ill Pole on 
April 6 I'Xft

I imI.IV is tile fiOtll alllllvrts.tr\ 
nl I nutse |)  lliittler said tn I*' 
one nl the most torm ldahle 
< ontraltos ol tu t time having 
sung Willi some ot I hr gte.ilrst 
opera companies in tlie world as

well as singing w ith  C a r u s o  Stu
died m i Mav 6  l ')4 7  in W inter 
Park

T n t l a v  Is N a lln i ia l  le a i t ie r  
Da\ tn pav tribute in r d m  a m rs 
w h o  iniliieiiee a n d  inspire t|i»- 
n e xl  generations t l i iu u g h  tin a 
work

f o r  IimI.iv s l i lr l l idavs  .m tot 
• ieorge l*|i mile v Is lit Islnger 
Rnsein.irv  I 'looney s nephew I 
tMIsekllt Olllllrlil. T Willi* M ivs 
t u rn s  M> IimI.iv a n d  ituisii t.m 
11* i l l  S e g i  r is  52

A n d  n s l l D l A t P

The students can’t hide their Mayan
eyes at Heathrow Elementary School

w i

D aytona Beach W aves are  
2 to  3 feet and  rough C urren t 
is ru n n in g  to the south with a 
w a te r  te m p e ra tu re  of 78  
degrees.

New S m yrna Beach: W aves 
are  2 feet and rough. C urren t 
Is ru n n in g  to the south w ith a 
w a te r  te m p e ra tu re  of 75  
degrees.

W EDNESDAY 
SO LU N A R  TA BLE: m in .. 
5:25 a .m .. 5.40 p.nt.. m aj.. 
11 :30  a .m .. 12:05 p .m . 
T ID E S : D a y to n a  B e a c h :  
h ighs. 9 :20 a.m .. 9:30 p.m .: 
lows. 3:45 a.m .. 3:50 p.m .; 
N e w  S m y r n a  B e a c h :  
h ighs. 9:25 a.m .. 9:35 p.m .: 
lows. 3:50 a.m .. 3:55 p.m .: 
C ocoa B each : highs. 9 :40 
a .m .. 9:50 p.m. lows. 4:05 
a .m .. 4:10 p.m.

B V  JB P P B B ItU N IC K e
Herald Stall Writer________ _

Too bad thrre were no Nine 
West or Nlkr outlet* In a n 
cient time*.

They could have taken a rue 
from Ihe kid* at Heath tow 
Elementary and built their 
great palaces.

Fourth-grader* In Suer 
Peace’* art efa** are building
a rrpllea of the Mejtua’e  fcv-' 
mouv •palace of the Mask*.' 
and they are making It solely 
out of recycled cardboard 
shoeboxes

Tlte Palace ot the Ma.sk* 
was originally built thousand* 
of year* ago to a rain god 
named *Char‘ and Is located 
about an hour (rout Cozumel 
In Mexico Hi the dry part of 
the Yucatan

It Is slightly bigger titan the 
one bring built at Heathrow 
but the attention to detail Is 
great Tlte dark shoeboxes 
make up thr outside of tlte 
palace, held together with egg 
cartons Thr shoeboxes were 
turned Into masks to make up 
the outside

Next to the palace Is wbat 
the Mayan* referred to as a 
stele It was a large structure 
feat ui mg sculpting upwards 
on the statue with a fa ir at 
the top

To top nil their structure 
th r Heathrow kids chose 
someone from slightly more 
modern times, their principal

Inspecting the Mayan temple built by their 
schoolmates are leM to right Nathan Dlls Aie«is

Caldefone Steven Frey 
Miller and Brittney D 'ls

Lindsey Sharp

Michael To w n s  ley It you r a n i  
flgurr out the lace at the top 
IM s Peace said the likeness Is 
p rr lty  close I. th e ir  are a pair 
of basketball shoes Just below 
the f.trr

M r To w n sle y  Is a pretty lug 
hoops fan

Inside the s tru c tu re , things 
are |ust .is re a lls lli Frescos, 
or painting, all done by the 
fou rth -gra d e rs line the walls, 
and there Is an Incense 
burner c o n ta in in g  hum an

hearts. Just thr way it was 
done by the Mayans

Actually, they nrr red socks 
tint Ihe effrrt is pretty good 

Thrre Is a sculpting of 
rhar-M uul a watchful Mayan 
figure much like Egypt * 
Sphinx. On the other end Is a 
red |.tguar and other ancient- 
looking artifacts

Peace said one of the re a 
sons she chose this projei t 
was so that, at tlte end of die 
school year, all of (he kids 
could lake their masks home

to have som ething to stmw lor 
Ihe year

The paper that m akes up  
the rool ol the b u ild in g  w ill tie 
reeyi led an reused lor n r\ t 
year s art project po ssib ly  a 
m edieval rastle

W here did H e a th ro w  sto  
dents route u p  w ith  over 1W> 
-shoeboxes'’

.1.m u e Dlls h rlp s  riot with 
th r  class and Just h a p p e n e d  
to have I HO shoeboxes s ittin g  
a ro u n d  She c la im s she 
dorsit t have a shoe (r u s h

Traveller is a fine film that is going places 1
_____________  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  _ . ;

T raveller (R): I had a d i
lemma reviewing this movie 
Traveller Is not necessarily a 
groundbreaking (Urn about the 
game of the con. There have 
been other notable projects In 
Ihe past such as David Ma
m et's House oj Games and S te
phen Frcars' The UrIJIer s. 
which earned some Oscar co n 
sideration Those are much 
beltrr films. Hut Traveller does 
tend (o grow on you much as a 
new song would that a radio 
station seems to play over and 
over The dilemma I had with 
It. however, stemmed from Its 
light treatment of a key love 
relationship In the film and die 
film's out of place ending 

Traveller Introduces aud i
ences to a new breed of con 
Well, not exactly a new breed 
According to press notes, trav
ellers, .as they arc called, have 
been in America slnre mid 
19th century. The travellers 
live by Oils criminal tradition 
that was brought over from

th rir h o m e la n d . Ire lan d
The travellers have an "us 

versus them" m entality They 
sec anyone apart from their 
clan as •outsider** and oulsltl- 
ers are die prey on which the 
travellers feed Travellers are 
so stringent about the idea of 
•outsiders’ that if a traveller 
were to marry outside of the 
clan they would tie banished 
never to return. Most traveller 
weddings are prearranged as a 
result.

Travellers are gone most of 
the year leaving women and 
children behind They scout 
through the southeastern part 
of the U.S. In search of new 
territory for their scam s They 
arc mostly Involved widt small 
time fixes hut the temptation of 
the bigger takes intrigues them 
tremendously.

Hokky, a favorite of Ihe trav
eller's leader floss -lack. Is one 
such traveller that falls under 
the spell of a big score A rival 
grtfter named Double D has 
offered Hokky and his protege. 
Pat. a partnersh ip  In a large 
pay off. Hokky Is reluctant at 
first, but be needs die money 
to help out the daughter of tils 
love interest Jean. Jean ’s 
daughter is In Immediate need 
for an ear operation or else she 
will become perm anently deaf

Hokky is drawn to Jean and 
her daughter seeing them as 
die wife and daughter hr had

lost to fate .*vt Hokky lakes on 
die challenge -even though he 
would rather work alone-- ol 
Double D s grand scheme that 
could pul everyone Hokky 
cares about In Jeopardy In
cluding himself

Directed by first timer Jack 
Green, the cinematographer lor 
such productions as Twister 
and Ui\forglven. Traveller Is a 
mix ol the road movie and dir 
crime film It Is a light dram a 
that has a wonderfully breezy 
tone to it tt Is like driving a 
convertible with the top down 
In die country on a sunny day 
It then switches that linage 
deforming It into an explosion 
of violence that took me by 
surprise, the ending Is a 360 
degree turn  from the rest of die 
picture and 1 found it ra ther 
unnecessary. I thought die 
filmmakers rould have opted 
for a less brutal ending. In
stead. they settle fur a bit of 
exploitation.

ABo. the relationship be
tween Hokky and Jean seems 
too coincidental. Jean, one of 
Hokky's victims, turns out to 
be the convenient alternative 
to his dead wife and Jea n 's  
daughter for his dead baby. 
The relationship Is not con 
vincing and 1 wish they had 
worked on It a hit more 
Hokky's second chance at a 
different life Is the root of this 
story

Hill Paxton IT ii'lster) plays 
Hokky with the energy that 
keeps him a staple In Holly 
wood Hr also co-produced 
tills Him and it has been a 
dream ol his to do this kind ol 
•t picture since tils career 
started Mark W ahlbrrg
I Renaissance Man I --who knew 
he could have found a talent 
outside of performing hip hop- 
brings a boyish charm  to ins 
role as young Pat Ju lianna 
Margulles ITV.'s EH) Is solid 
and sexy as Jean And. Ja t k 
Gammons [Major League) 
plays thr role ol Double D with 
a veteran accuracy.

Traveller Is an Independent 
feature that kept me cornered 
lor a few days wondering If I 
had It right or not. I finally 
accepted this film after a pe
riod lor ns homespun style and 
Its rich performances Hut its 
violent, antlcllmacttc ending 
nearly killed my eventual re
gard for It. Three s ta rs  (out of 
fnurl

BUSINESS ISN T BUILT 
ON DREAMS ALONE

Drumi cm G« jcftieitd 
wm wind wttegwi 
Wi ft tun to j i .t  wppo 1 
to youf *t,*rnwi*j ntmlf 
Ctil on« ol Ouf xNfrtsing 
ftpftvtnUBm todry'
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POLICE BRIEFS |
Drug arrest

Cnrlcll Bernard Knlffhl. 30. listed as homeless, was arrested 
by Sanford police QUAD-Squad officers Thursday. Officers said 
they saw un apparent drug transaction under way on 13th 
Street. Knight was apprehended at 13th and Mangoustlne and 
charged with sale/dellvery of cannabis, possession of cannabis 
with Intent to distribute, and possession of over 20 gram s of 
cannabis.

Battery
Kir hard Lee Tabor. 33. 1801 W. Second Street, was arrested 

by Sanford pollrr early Friday at his residence, following a 
r rported dispute with his aunt. He was charged with battery, 
domestic violence.

DUI charges
•W illiam  L. Seawell. 43. listed on the arrest report as living 

In a Dodge van. was arrested by Sanford police Sunday fol
lowing a two-vehicle accident on U.S. Highway 17-92 near 
Mangoustlne Avenue. Seawell was charged with driving under 
the Influence.

•  Fred Chrlitopher Corn II. 54. of 520 Memory Court. 
Sanford, was arrr.strd by sheriff's deputlrs Sunday ut Sanford 
Avenue and Airport Hlvd He was charged with driving under 
the Influence.

Stolen and recovered vehicles
•  A red I*»H7 Jeep, license num ber PRJ-84R was reported 

stolen Saturday In the 100 blea k of Heel Court In Sanford.
•  A 1971 Datsun pickup, reportedly stolen from a Dr Bury 

man. was locatrd by Sanford police Friday In the 1400 block 
ol W Seventh Street Police said although It was atiandoned. 
the vehn le s motor was still running and the door was open

•  A I9HJ Otdsmohlle. reported stolen In Altamonte Springs, 
was located by Sanford (sillce Friday In l-ike Monroe Terrace

•  A white I9HH Font pickup, license number PIIF-90J was 
rr|Kirted stolen Friday In Ihe 200 blue k of N. Maple Avenue In 
Sanford

•  A |t»9 | Cadillac, reported stolen from a Tennessee man 
was lot uted by Sanford police Friday In the I.VX) blin k of W 
Sixth Street Polite said all four tires and equipment from I fie 
vehicle bad twrn taken

•  A silver I9H7 Dodge license num ber UZS-ION was 
reported stolen Saturday In the 100 block of Winter (lien Drive 
in Sanford

•  A I'tMti ('adlll.it was re|Mirteil stolen SaturtLiv from the :iOO 
tilot k ol W Air|mrt Hlvd Altamonte Springs reportedly have 
recovered I fie vehii le

Domestic case
Daniel T l.ee :»9 ol .105 F. First Street SLmford was ar 

rested by Sanford police at bis residence on April 15 as the 
result ol a i onlfontatloti with bis wife whit h reportedly turned 
violent e t.re was arreslrd on a t b a r g e  of flatten domestic 
violent e

Armed robbery
A Hanford restaurant In the 2**xi block of Orlando Drive was 

rc|iortcitlv rolifieit at gunpoint Sunday A man wiih a handgun 
reportedly forced two clerks to the lit tor anti managed to 
csca|ie with an estimated $500 from Ibe t ash register

^  s —

Sanford police reporta ------
•  A 1991 Isti/u pKku|> was rrjrortrdly tiurglart/eit Salurtlay 

In lfie Seminole Towne ( enter parking lot A camera, speakers 
and oilier Ileitis with a total rrjairtrd  value of 82. IDO were said 
In have tu rn  taken

•  Sfieakers anti an amplifier with a total value ol 8(150 were 
reported stolen Sunday born a l ‘(H»» Chevrolet in Hie Ititxi 
block of Palmetto Avenue

•  Stereo equipment and CDs with a total value of 8(11X1 were 
reported stolen Sunday born a vehii le in ihe parking lot ol 
Slonelirook .qiurtmenls

•  A 8100 microwave oven was re|iorted stolen Salurtlav born 
a ret reaiitin.il vehn le in Ihe 2tXX) block of W 25th Street

•  A portable stereo system valued at 8;UJO was reported 
stolen Sunday from an apartm ent in l^ike Monroe Terrace

•  Two sets ol goll i lutis a irllul.ir phone anil other items 
were re|mrted stolen Friday bum a 1994 Fort! jkirkrd at a 
business in lfie I2(X> blot k ol Sanford Avenue

•  A briefcase anti Its contents, as well as numerous tools 
vs II>i a tolal value ol 8J.1XX) were re|>orted stolen Friday from 
a business in I tie (KX) block of W 27th Street in Sanlord

L.et T h e
Sanford Herald t i e
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Firefighters battle brush fire
■y 8T1V8BARMS
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD • Seminole 
County and Sanford firefighter* 
battled a  bruah fire for almost 
four houra Monday, near the 
Chase Grove sub-division along 
Old Lake Mary Road.

According to Seminole 
County Battalion Chief D.J. 
Sonafclt, the blaze was started 
by a spark created by railroad 
workers who were welding a 
section of the track. Railroad 
employees fought the fire for a 
short time, but were unable to 
control the blaze because of 
high winds. Firefighters arrived 
on the scene around noon and 
had the fire subdued by about 
3 p m

Sonafelt said efforts to put 
out the blaze were hampered 
by train movement along the 
track. He said his people would 
have to pull back slightly as 
the trains passed. The fire
fighters were In constant con
tact with Amtrak. however, and 
the trains slowed as they ap 
proached the scene of the fire.

No injuries were reported, 
hut Lt Cruz, of the Sanford 
Fire Department, found and 
rescued a young vulture that

Firaflghtara fought •  brush fir* near Old Laka Mary Road for four houra Monday.
had apparently fallen from Its handed over to animal control Damage estimates were not 
nest. The bird was then for proper care. Immediately available.

Get tagged quickly
From staff reperte

SANFORD — Semtnolr County 
la s  Collector Kav Valdes has 
Iwrn keeping .i close eye on Ihe 
performance of a new prisedure 
sponsored by Florida Tas Col 
lei tors, and approved bv Ihe 
governor and cabinet

I hr pilot program in con 
lu n r l l n n  w ith  t h r  F lo r id a  
Department of Motor Vehicles 
allows a new car dealer to  offer 
custom ers a Ik ruse plate and 
registration at llir dealership to 
avoid ihe use of a rardhnard 

temporary tag

The pro. ex* not only m eans 
tb r buyer skips the "paper tag" 
on the new car but more im 
im runtly  to Valdes. II saves the 
custom er a return trip to the 
dealer to pu k up a permanent 
metal plate a lew days later

C urren t procedures require 
th e  d e a le rsh ip  to  tak e  the 
l>u|>erwork to the Tas Collectors 
offler where special areas are set 
up to process registrations for

ihe commercial uuto dealers
T hr new service is available to 

the (oral dealerships on a vol
untary basis but requires In 
stallatlon of an on line DMV 
com puter In the d ea le rsh ips 
showroom

The dealer may charge the 
custom er from 88 to 816 for the 
direct service Valdes reports a 
reduction in errors by dealer
ships ihal have already tested 
the system In other counties

"We waited a few m onths for 
o th ers  to test the serv ice.” 
Valdes said "Now I am satisfied 
with the system s performance 
level This innovation between 
our office and the dealership ran  
improve service if th r custom er 
choose* to pay a few dollars lor 
the option The choice ts theirs 
through this guvem m ent/prlvate 
enterprise cooperative effort "

N in e  S e m i n o le  C o u n ty  
dealerships have asked or hern 
initially offered Ihe opportunity 
to participate

I---------------------------------------------

All Transmission 
•Defects 

Are Not M^jor 
Problems—

C o n s u l t  a
ft • f • a

Harrell & Beverly 
Transmissions

25th St, Sanford 322-8415 
30 Yean... Same Location mv- m s u

Save the Manatee* Chib
500 N. Maitland Avenue. Maitland, FL 32751

or tan 1-800-432-JOIN  (5646)

Dealing with 
county growth
From  Staff Wa»arts

GENEVA — The Sem inole 
C ounty Com prehensive Plan 
rung Olllce has scheduled a 
series ol meetings to discuss the 
topics ot Growth and Devel
opm ent. T ransporta tion . E n
vironmental Preservation, and 
General Putdic Facilities

The lirsi of the meetings is 
scheduled tonight (Tuesday) at 7 
P m . at Geneva E lem entary 
School. 275 First Street. Geneva 
The subject of tonight's meeting 
Is lu be, "T h e  C om m unity  
Speaks Out Issues A Priorities "

S e v e ra l  m e m b e rs  of th e  
Seminole County Commission 
are ex peer ted to a tten d  the 
meeting

For additional inform al Ion. 
phone Ihe Sem inole County 
Comprehensive Planning office 
at 321 1130. ext 7371

Age Has Its 
Advantages: 

FREE Checking 
For Those 
Over 50.

1
Schlotzsky’s Deli

5/ 173

Try an Original.
We have a gut feeling you'll love it.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES NOW AVAILABLE! 
KIDS CAN BE CHEF FOR A DAY

SchtoLrakya Original Sandwich la a mouth-watering alack at thraa daicioua dad maata, Raai Wtaconun Chaaaaa, 
hash tomato—, laltuca, i Wona and marinated black odv— on our famous Baksd Fraah OaHy"sourdough buna. Wa 
think rffl btconK youf (tvoi>! S

2904 ORLANDO DR. (17-Ci# 1/2 M. No. of Airport BTvd., SANFORD • (407) 324-2867 • FAX: 328-4612

S c h lo tz s k / s  Deli.

INDIVIDUAL PIZZA 
&

MEDIUM DRINK

S c h lo tz s k / s  D eli

$

810SH

3 .9 9
Valid Only After 3 00 p m. 

£«*•• lite r

H
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O R IG IN A L
SA N D W IC H

Buy 0n« 0—dous SchtoUsfcy's* Original Sandwich 
and two raouiar « ;•  bavaraoai. oat a Sscond Ragutar Sira 

ScrtottskyV Original Sandwich FREEI 
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER OR DISCOUNT 

t — s-ts-ar

If you’re ovvr 50 years old, congratulations! Sun I rust is now ottering jxivm.il checking 

with unlimited check writing completely Iree when you luw  direct deposit. I here ,ue no 

monthly maintenance Ices and no mmiiuum balances required Ihink of it as a jxrrk 

that comes with age lo open yrair account, simply visit a Sun I nisi office today or call us at 

F800-2-SVVTIOI (27*3—4824) f ree checking tor those over 50 It's just one more way wv help 

you be ready for life.

S unTrust
Bo Ready For Life

Visit our web site at wu’W.Sunl'rust.coiu

McmNrf l l ) K  /O  NV7 S m in u l  » 4  nry terrd *ct\ i u * nviik  M u o g in j(r v lu s o r li  h»*wwlru*i Bjitk* In* iH<! 147 7 
Otter £imxJ with J ifrv l deyoul only AhJibbU- at Sun Ifu»t Hank in Itejnftar vm m ole  I aka* anJ Hnrvard vuunttr*
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Getting a taste of what 
communities have to offer

The eighth an n u a l T aste  or Lake Mary 
event, sponsored by th e  G reater Lake Mary/ 
Heathrow C ham ber of Com m erce w as held 
last night. T he G reater Oviedo C ham ber of 
Com m erce will hold Its T aste  of Oviedo on 
S atu rday . May 17.

Lake M ary’s event last night w as well at* 
tended, and had  excellent support from area  
food estab lishm en ts  a s  well as  businesses. 
We urge support of th e  Oviedo event In the 
sam e m anner.

W hile th is  particu la r type  of function Is 
basically designed to  show  off the various 
food offerings in th e  com m unity , it also 
p resen ts  an  opportun ity  for people to get to 
know  their com m unities  better.

T here  w ere several people at last n igh t's  
Lake Mary event w ho w ere surprised tha t 
certa in  res tau ran ts  and  food offerings were 
available locally. T h is  should  be as expected 
because not everyone goes out night after 
n ight to restau ran ts .

But now they  (hopefully) know where to go 
for th a t special treat. Knowing where to go 
for w hat purpose Is especially Im portant 
w hen those out-of-town and our-of-state 
visitors pay us a  call, (at least those we w ant 
to  please).

It m ight even be beneficial If we had  o th er 
even ts to bring a tten tio n  to  businesses such  
a s  C ars of Lake Mary (or Oviedo). Im agine a  
g iant event w here dea le rs  from all a round  
the  area would be on  hand , each  com peting  
w ith the o ther, and  show ing w hat they  have 
to offer. I t's  sim ilar to  th e  food service In
d u stry  at the  " ta s te "  events.

T hen , people w ho a tte n d  these functions 
would have a  be tter u nderstand ing  of w here 
to  go for w hat type o f vehicle.

T he sam e m ight hold tru e  if we had o th er 
even ts w here sim ilar business operations 
were com bined at one location.

T he point here is not to suggest these 
o th er events, bu t to  m ake people w ho m ay 
not have a ttended  last n ig h t's  T aste  of Lake 
Mary event envious. T hey m issed a good 
evening. .

Hopefully, even for folks who don’t live In 
Oviedo, there  wilt be a  good tu rnou t for their 
event on May 17. (A lexandria Blvd.. adjacent 
to Oviedo City Hall. 10 a.m . to 7 p.m.).

C ongratulations to cham ber of com m erce 
workers. They did a good Job last n ight In 
Lake Mary.

And on their behalf, th an k s to  businesses 
which participated an d  th an k s to people who 
a ttended .

isn't mm m ?  w rm im m ejnssm iA m tm u . 
•rue moerns vo naumo! tr$A s m m

Are you at risk for a stroke?
In 1963. Jacquelyn Mayer Townsend trium 

phantly walked down the runway at Atlantic City 
as Bert Parka san g . “ T here  She Is. Mias 
America." Seven years later, this same woman 
suffered a stroke that left her paralyzed without 
speech.

Today. Townsend Is 95-perccnt recovered and 
this past Saturday In Tampa, she was one of the 
speakers at the 1st Conference of the Florida 
Stroke Prevention and Education Coalition. Her 
speech entitled "T raum a to Trium ph." was 
poignant and urgent.

Asked by the American Heart Association to 
speak at the sam e conference. 1 was shaken as 
Townsend concluded her presentation and was 
followed to the speaker's dais by an officer with 
the Hillsborough flre/rescue system and by Dr. 
Joel A. Beatty, a Neurologist from St. Petersburg.

All sorts of thoughts were going through my 
head as I began to speak - the prevailing one 
being that It was by the grace of God. I was In the 
place. Yes. I had a story to share. And more 
Importantly, the message had finally sunk In my 
thick skull that It was last call for me to adopt a 
healthier lifestyle to decrease my risk for a stroke.

1 should have known how much at risk I was 
for a major stroke. This coming from a series of 
transient Ischemic attacks - or temporary stroke 
symptons • last November. At that lime. I had 
never heard of a TIA. Which is undoubtedly from 
too much time spent at ballparks and arenas 
writing sports reports the past 40 years. Sure. I 
knew all about ROI and a pitcher's ERA but zilch 
about a TIA that might end up killing me.

Then, it happened - my first TIA. I was at 
home, and started feeling dizzy and confused. I 
lost sight In my right eye for nearly 10 m inutes. 
I dropped down on the bed. and tried to rest. 
Several times I held a hand over my left eye and 
saw nothing from the right eye. Once. I got the 
sight back. I shook it off as  no big deal. Maybe I 
was stressed out. Everything would be OK.

The same thing happened a week or so later 
after I had been to a Seminole High School 
football game. 1 was bark  at the newspaper ofllce. 
ready to write a story and once again I lost sight 
In my right eye. Dean Smith, the sports editor, 
was alarmed. He suggested I get help right away. 
He was seated four feet away but I couldn't see 
him. My sight came back In 10 m inutes. I wrote

Russ
White
S T A F F
W R ITE R

Sanford Herald
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Rowell<
1A

hunch
back. What happens to Colin? 
*Yauli have to c o m  see the 
ptagr.” said Rowell.

Rowell's first stage appear
ance w u  in The Music Mon. 
He la Interested In being in 
Rue. Bye Birdie next. Rowell la 
already looking toward hia high 
school career staking a  claim 
to be a  part of the drama club 
when he attenda.

In his spare time. Rowell 
loves to play sports from base
ball to basketball. He hopes 
to play profeaakxial football 
when he grows up  When 
asked who he would like to 
play for. T like Jacksonville,* 
he Mid. If pro football doesn't 
seem feasible. Rowell wants to 
tie a  scientist/inventor. And 
hla Intentions aa a scientist 
can only be described aa no
ble. T want to develop a  car 
that does not pollute the air.* 
he said. ’Or I would like to de
velop a  machine that would 
collect trash even at the bo t
tom of the ocean.*

This Is the second play put 
on by the R ill this year. And. 
again, the Rttr will showcase 
local talent tike' Rowell. You 
may find yourself more than a 
bu Impressed with the young 
lad. He la a  model of the posi
tive aide of childhood: a  bright 
kid with big dreams. He la a 
treasure to apeak with, and he 
should be a Joy to watch in The 
Secret Garden.

Mall

tny story and went home.
The next morning I made an appointm ent with 

an  opthamologlst. Luckily. I got an appointm ent 
In three days. Through exams showed no eye 
problems. He advised me to get a carotid 
ultra-sound at the hospital. Clogged arteries may 
have been what caused my problem. The tests 
showed no major trouble.

By this time I was more titan curious about 
what had happened to me. I remembered an 
Interview several years ago with Bill and Alma 
Craig, a Sanford couple who were active In the 
Central Florida 5troke Club. Alma had suffered 
two major strokes nine years ago. Bill became a 
loving care giver and eventually became presi
dent of the Stroke Club.

It was at the Craigs’ home that I sustained 
another TIA. I was at the right place at the right 
time. Alma Craig applied an Ice pack over my 
right eye and my sighi returned In three to four 
minutes. Bill Craig called my family physician. 
Wllhln an hour. I was checked Into Columbia 
Medical Center Sanford. Numerous tests were 
done. I was put on a blood ihlnner (which I am 
still on. and being checked twice each month). I 
was released four days later on Thanksgiving 
morning.

A half million Americans will have a stroke this 
year. It Is our nation's third-leading cause of 
death and No. 1 reason of adult disability. One 
third of people like myself who have experienced 
a TIA will go on lo have a stroke wllhln five yrars. 
Having one stroke increases your chances of 
having another one by up to 10 times. During the 
first live years after an initial stroke. 25 to 42 
percent of stroke survivors will have a second 
stroke.

The chances of having a stroke go up with age. 
Two-thirds of all strokes happen lo people over 
age 65. Stroke risk doubles with each decade past 
55. I am 57\ I have had a series of TIAs. I do not 
smoke, but I am overweight and my cholesterol 
is high. My blood pressure Isn't alarming but 
could be better. I will get more exercise.

May Is National Stroke Awareness Month, and 
I urge you to check with your physician or to 
write lo the National Stroke Association - 96 
Inverness Drive East. Suite 1. Englewood. 
COHO 112-5112. The NSA has Intensified Its 
educational efforts this year. If you kavc any 
questions, ask them.

Remember, too. If you have the slightest 
suspicion lhat you or someone you know may be 
experiencing a stroke or TIA call 9 1 1. Get help.

C M tU u id f ro a P a f*  IA
takes more of an 

ac tive  roll In th is  facility ."  
observed Mayor Larry Dale.

"I think we'd be squandering 
a good Ihlng If we don't keep our 
p re se n c e  up  a t the  m a ll ."  
c o m m e n te d  C o m m is s io n e r  
Brady Lessard "I believe poller 
presence at the mall Is very 
Important."

"I would like to see a plan. In 
writing, lo show what the mall Is 
going to do if we stay there." 
said Commissioner Kerry Lyons.

Simmons said while the lease 
Is nearing an end. the mall 
m anagem ent has Indicated It 
will continue to allow police use 
of the facility. "If the etty will try 
harder." he said.

"In the m eantime." said Police 
Chief Joe Dillard. I assure you 
the police departm ent will con
tinue to operate at the mall 
whenever the need arises.

Sanford police have reported 
azTests for shoplifting and petty 
thefts almost every day at the 
m all, as well as  covering a 
num ber of vehicular burglaries 
which have occurred In the ad 
Jacent parking lot areas.

Unwanted
Each year, 5.7 million cau 
and dogs are killed in our 

pounds and shelters. There 
are not enough homes 

for these animals.

Be H id  Hava your 
nets ne«tefed! 

We Offer Low-Cost 
Spay/Neuteriflo

Our non-profit organization 
works with veiennaham 

near you to provide low-cost 
spaying and neutering.

Call 1-800-321-PETS
Friends o f Animals, Inc

TP Post Road 
kDanen,CT 

06820

N O TIC E  OF
P U B LIC  HEARING T O  BE 

HELD
(LA N D  D EVELO PM EN T CODE 

AM EN D M EN TS)
M AY 13,1997

Note* Is hsrsby grvsn that the Seminole County Board of County 
Comnvaatonsrs (BCC) vwK conduct a public hearing on May 13. 1997 lo 
consider the enactment ot s  proposed ordinance The purpose of this 
hearing is to receive pubtc input, input from arty local government or other 
agency relating to the proposed ordnance This <t the second ot two BCC 
pubte hearings on the proposed onknance The first BCC pubkc hearing 
was held on Apnl 22. 1997 The proposed ordnance being considered 
would make Changes to the Land Development Code affecting tl*e 
unincorporated areas ot Sersnote County as depicted m the map below AN 
ORDINANCE AMENDING THE LAN0 DEVELOPMENT CODE Of 
SEMM0LX COUNTY; AMCNOMO VARIOUS PROVISIONS PERT AMMO 
TO ADMINISTRATIVE ACTIONS TAKEN UNOCR AND PURSUANT TO 
THE COOC; PROVIDING FOR THE PLANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION; PROVKMNG FOR A CURRENT PLANNING MANAGER; 
PROVKMNG FOR THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT; PROVIDING FOR 
LANO USE PERMITS, SPECIAL EXCEPDONS/CONOmONAL USES ANO 
VARIANCES; PROVIDING FOR PERMITTED. CONDITIONAL, INTERIM 
ANO TEMPORARY LANO USES; PROVIDING FOR VARIOUS 
PROCEDURES; PROVIDING FOR STANDARDS AND CRITERIA; 
PROVIDING FOR BONOS; PROVIDING FOR PUBLIC NOTICE. 
PROVNMNQ FOR TIME LIMITS; PROVIDING FOR COOC 
ENFORCEMENT; PROVIDING FOR COOC INTERPRETATION; 
PROVNMNQ FOR POLITICAL CAMPAIGN SIGNS, PROVIDING FOR THE 
TEMPORARY USE OF PROPERTY; PROVIDING FOR DEFINITIONS 
RELATINO TO SIGNS. SORROW PITS. USES. ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
ANO OTHER MATTERS; PROVIDING FOR BORROW PITS; PROVIDING 
FOR QUEST HOUSES OR COTTAGES; PROVIDING FOR DISPOSAL OF 
MATERIALS BY BURMNG OPERATIONS; PROVIDING FOR 
ADMBMSTRATIVE ANO OTHER SETBACK APPROVALS; PROVIDING 
FOR OPEN AIR FLEA MARKETS; PROVIDING FOR LANDSCAPING IN 
PARKMO AREAS; PROVIDING FOR FENCING REQUIREMENTS; 
PROVNMNQ FOR CARPORT ANO OARAGE SALES; PROVIDING FOR 
TEMPORARY SALES OFFICES; PROVIDING FOR REVIEW OF PLANS; 
PROVIDING FOR MODEL HOME APPROVAL; PROVIDING FOR 
COMMUNICATION TOWERS; PROVIDING FOR GATEWAY CORRIDOR 
STUDY COMMISSIONS; PROVIDING FOR TRANSPORTATION 
STANDARDS; PROVIDING FOR SURFACE WATER MANAGEMENT 
STANDARDS ANO DESIGN CRITERIA; PROVIDING FOR PUBLIC 
SAFETY STANDARDS; PROVIDING FOR TECHNICAL AMENDMENTS 
BY THE COOE CODIFIER RELATIVE TO STAFF POSITION CHANGES. 
PROVIDING FOR RATIFICATION OF PRIOR ACTS; AMENDING 
CHAPTER 2. AND SECTIONS 30.4!, 30.42. 30 43. 30 44, 30.43, 30.47, 
30.48, 30.102. 30.104, 30.122, 30.124, 30.166, 30.166, 30 287. 30.453, 
30.363, 30.565, 30.662, 30.763. 30.782. 30.763. 30.862, 30.864, 30 863. 
30.1075, 30.1230, 30.1243, 30.1343, 30.1345, 30.1349, 30.1351, 30.1357, 
30.1366, 35.13, 65.1, 65.2, 65.6, 65.9, 65.13, APPENDIX ’A*. APPENDIX 
*B* AND APPENDIX *G* AND POSSIBLY OTHER SECTIONS AND 
APPENDICES OF THE LANO DEVELOPMENT COOE OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY; CREATING SECTIONS 30.1364, 30.1377 ANO 35.16 ANO 
POSSIBLY OTHER SECTION IN THE LANO DEVELOPMENT COOE OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY; PROVIDING FOR CODIFICATION; PROVIDING 
FOR SEVERABILITY ANO PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE 0ATE.

Seminole County, Florida

Note: Shaded areas
are city limits

The public hearing will begin at 7 00 p.m.. or as soon 'hereafter as possible, 
in Room 102 &( Board Chambers) ol (he Seminole County Services Building. 
1101 East First Slreel, Sanford. FL 32771

The general public is encouraged to appear at the hearing and present input in 
accord* ice with the procedures used by the BCC or submit written comments to the 
Current Planning Office, 1101 East First Street. Sanford. FL 32771, telephone 
(407)321-1130. extension 7433 or FAX 328-3239. This hearing may be continued 
from time lo time as found necessary by the BCC Copes of the agenda, the 
proposed ordinance, and any wntten comments timely received, are available for 
public review at the address above. Room 1000, between the hours of 8 00 a m and 
5 00 p m., Monday through Friday, excluding holidays.

Persons with disabilities needing assistance to participate in any ol these proceedings 
should contact the Employee Relations Department ADA Coordwiator 48 hours m 
advance ol (he meeting at (407) 321-1130. extension 7941. Persons are advised thai 
if they decide to appeal any decisions made al thus hearing, they will need a record ol 
the proceedings, and lor such purpose, they may need lo ensure a verbatim record of 
the proceedings Is made, which record includes (he testimony and evidence upon 
which the appeal is based. Section 286 0105, Florjda Statutes

BOARO OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLO RIO A 
BY: DON FISHER, SENIOR PLANNER. 
CURRENT PLANNING 
PUBLISH; NLT -  MAY 6.1997
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Status--------
Continued from  P i |c  l  a

study.
"We should not h r satisfied to 

climb one step at a time when 
we have the re so u rces  and  
technology to leap forward with 
great progress." Levine said. 
"Flo. Ida should act as If our 
children Hrr the only future 
we've got."

The Kids Data Book reported 
that:

•  Three of 10 Florida children 
lived with a single parent In 
1904. ranking the state 47th 
nationally.

•  More than 400.000 Florida 
children (13 percent 1 lived In 
households of extrem e poverty * 
the annual household Income 
less than $7,382 for a family of 
four.

•  Florida's Juvenllr ertme a r
rest rate Increased 68-penent 
Irian 1985-1994. ranking 4Hlh 
nationally. With the s ta ir 's  teen 
populatlc n projet ted to Increase 
•12 percent In the next decade, 
much nerds to be dour to avoid

a new wave of violence.
•  Florida's teen birth rate In

creased 20 percent.
•H a lf  of the state 's  fourth 

grade s tu d en ts  scored below 
basic reading levels dn 1994. 
ranking Florida 33th out of the 
39  s t a t e s  tra c k in g  re ad in g  
scores. Forty-five percent of 
Florida's fourth-graders scored 
below basic m ath  scores.

•  One of six Florida children 
(16 percent) live In families 
headed by a parent who dropped 
out of school, ranking the stale 
40th In the m easure of educa
tional success and economic 
potential.

•O n e  of six Florida children 
had no access to health In
surance.

•  D espite a national trend  
downward. Florida's rate of teen 
deaths by accident, homicide 
and suicide. Increased.

•  F lorida ranked  39th  n a 
tionally with the percent of teens 
lages IB to 19) not attending 
school and not working.

•  Teen birth rates were up

(ages 15-17) ranked 36th na
tionally.

Levine said that mothers and 
fathers. In accepting their re
sp o n s ib ility  for careg lv ln g . 
“ need a responsive community 
which commits Itself to making 
F lorida a sta te  w here kids 
count."

It Is c ru c ia l, he said , for 
everyone to focus time, talent 
and treasure to build a solid 
foundation of preventive care for 
y o u n g  f a m i l i e s  a n d  th e i r  
children. "The workers, parents 
and leaders of the future are 
today's children and our quality 
of life as a state Is Inextricably 
linked lo their quality of life."

[ NEAT-V-T foY ALL CLEAN ]

Write
C s s t l a s t 4  from  P « |«  1A

the same as last year, 
but up .2 points from the year 
before that.

T he co u n ty 's  te n th  g rad e  
w riters scored .3 points more 
than  they had Ihe previous two 
years when they earned a score 
of 3.5 points.

The average state score In 
fourth grade Is 2.6; the eighth 
graders score an average of 3.4 
and  tenth graders scores of 3.6 
were average around the state.

The Seminole County school 
d istric t has placed a strong

DEATHS
PA THICK W. "BILL" BEERS

Patrick W "Hill" Herrs. 68. E 
Main Avenue. Longwnnd. died 
Saturday. May 3. 1997 Horn 
Dec I. 19*18 in Niagara Falls. 
N Y h r  m oved  to  C en tra l 
Hnrltlu in I1KM He was a  retired 
t nnsultlng engineer lor Andrews 
and Clark. Ilullalo. N Y Hr was 
C a th o lic  an d  a m em b er nl 
W inter S p rin g s  VFW 5405. 
Am erican Legion and  Loyal 
Order nl Moose Hr was a U S 
Armv vetrr.m  to World War II 
a n d 'h r  Korean Con 11 id  

Survivors inclodr wife, Mary 
Lon son. P a tr ic k  K ichard . 
Pensacola, daughters. Michele 
lfctud. Winter Springs Barbara. 
Seattle, Wash K alhlrrn Dyllk. 
Hamburg. V Y . .Iru n n r Watson. 
Hamburg, brother, diehard A 
W inter S p rin g s liv r g rand  
• llltihru

(1.ones Carey Hand Harden 
( h a p r l  K u n e r . i t  H o m e ,  
Longa nod. in charge ol a r 
rangements

JASPERCAR
J a s p e r  Car ,  9 3 . K tiu d srn  

Dflvr. Sanford, died Saturday. 
May i 1997 .u Healthcare A 
Hrh.ili ot Sanford Horn July 9. 
1903 in Kirk Yugoslavia, hr 
moved in Central Florida in
l l W i  1 1 1 - w a s  a  e t t r t s l n u  H o t I

’WfuUfY'.itld a Jebov.ih Witness 
There are no known survivors 
l i r a m k o w F u n e r a l  Home 

Sail lord hi charge ol arrange 
m riits
JAM ES A. DAVIS

Jam es A Davts. 89, Vista Ouk 
Drive. I.niigwnod. died Friday. 
Mav 2 1997 at South Seminole

Hospital. Born May 25. 1907 In 
Hrnoklyn. N.Y.. h r moved to 
Central Florida In 1990 He was 
a Deputy Chief Inspector with 
the New York Police Dept. He 
was u m em ber of Church of the 
Annunciation. Knights of Col
um bus. Captains Assoc iation of 
New York Police Department. 
C aptains Endowment Assocla 
lion. H rtirrd Offlrers Club of 
New York City Police Depart
ment

Survivors Include wlie, Marv 
C . d a u g h t e r s .  C a t h e r i n e  
McKeor i .  New H o p e .  Pa . 
Margaret Hasrhrr Long wood 
sons. Jurors. East Windsor. N -J . 
Thomas. Washington Crossing, 
right grandchildren

l laidwin-Fai rc.hl ld Ouklavc u 
I',irk C em etery  and Funeral 
Horne. Lake Mary, m charge ol 
arrangem ents

CHARLES L. KAMPP
C h a r l e s  I. K a m p 1. 7 2 .  

Emeralda Drive. Orlando, died 
Friday. Mav 2 1997 at Florida 
Hospital Orlando Borti Frli 5. 
1925 In l.an d sd a lr. I'a . lie 
moved to Central Florida to 
I960 He was former owner of 
K.impl Tit le and G uaran tee  
Corp Hr tirlongrd to Sanford 
Holarv Club. I.llr Member of 
VFW IHni 1570 and American 
LegUAl h M  tKt.TliSf PfHIMIMirol 
Clvitan. Seminoir County Fleet 
Heserve He w.is a World War II 
L' S Army veteran

Survivors im hide wile. Doris, 
d a u g h t e r s .  C aro l llak u n o ll. 
Absrron. N.I , JoAnn Helnle. 
Winter Springs. Cathy Taylor 
Mvrtle Beach S C .  Cynthia

PIANO SALE
a t th e

ST FTSON-
k u m S h Du I

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Numerous Pianos w ill bs sold 
Sunday. May 11th between Noon 
and 5 00 p.m. or by preview 
appointment. Grande end Uprights 
In many finishes w ill ba sold. Many 
havt batn usad for ona year or 
lets. Some era oldar usad; soma 
a rt new. Brand names Include 
Kawal, Chlckaring, end othen. For 
more information or to schedule a 
recommended preview pleats call:

904-943-9110
PIANOS WILL BE SHOWN 

BY PREVIEW 
APPOINTMENT OR ON 

SUNOAY, MAY 11th 
NOON TO 5:00 P.M. AT

For Best
Selection Preview 

Appointments 
Information Call:
(904) 943-9110

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Presaer Hall 

419 N. Woodland Blvd., 
DeLand, FL 32720

Immediate 
Financing. Delivery 

and Sale Conducted by 
Kawal Agent.

PLAY IT AGAIN SAM’S 
PIANOS & ORGANS

BY A P P O IN TM E N T OR ONE DAY ONLY
CALL (904) 943-91-10

Block. Alalwstrr. Ala.: sisters. 
Betty R ov, Orlando. Loretta. 
IMnrvlew. Ala . Doris Gillespie. 
A lneron! N . I ; Ihree grandsons.

Wondlawn Funeral Home and 
M em orial Park. O rlando . In 
charge of arrangements.

WARREN E. OAKLET
Warren E. Oakley. 75. Sanford 

Avenue. Sanford, died Friday. 
May 2. 1997 at his residence 
Horn .lime 27. 1921 In PlnrblufL 
Ark he m oved to  Cen t r a l  
Florida in I$96 He was a con- 
s t r u r  l l o n w o r k e r  a n d  
non demon I national 

Survivors Inrlude wife. Blllte 
Lynn. sons. Uusso-ll Alexander 
and Holiert. Uith ol Sanford. 
Tony Warren Oakley. Douglas 
Mo n r o e  r i ak l ey  a n d  -Jerry 
Strong, all of Brooklyn. N Y . 
d a u g h t r i  Debra. B rooklyn. 
N Y . Barbara Melbre. Tulsa. 
Okla . Kh/atirih Hall. Sanlord 
D e lo n s  C hlllo its . Brookl yn  
h ro th e ra . Calvin. R ichm ond. 
Cal Vernon. O akland, Cal : 
s i s t e r .  Ruby  C r o s b y .  S a n  
la-andro. C a l . :I6 grandehlldrrn. 
nine great grandrhlldrrn 

Wilson Elrhelberger Mortuary, 
Inc Sanlord. in charge »f a r
rangem ents

8YBLE D. ROBINSON
Syble D Robinson. 41. Wlllner 

Circle. Sanfqrd* died Wednes 
day. April 30. 1997 at Florida 
Hospital. Orlando Horn Nov. 4. 
1955 in Sanford, shr was a lift- 
l o n g  r e s i d e n t  S h r  w a s  a 
homemaker, and a m em ber of 
St Matthew Missionary Baptist 
Church Shr was a m em ber of 
Hie Gospel Choir

Survivors  Include m o th er. 
Kl l / a h e t h  Col l ins.  San f o r d ;  
husband . Michurl. daughters. 
T a s h a  M o n i q u e  J o n e s  an d  
K ushrrka Yolanda Hannah, both 
of Sanford, brothers. Theodore 
Collins. Ft Pierce. Roosevelt 
Collins. Walter Miller. Frederick 
Johnson  and Morris Collins, all 
of Rochester. N.Y.. Anthony 
Collins. Miami. Sam Collins. Lee 
Norris Collins, both of Geneva. 
N Y . Or Calvin Collins J r ..  
Sanford. Arthur Jam es Collins 
and  Horace Collins, both  of 
Sanford, sisters. Dorothy Miller. 
Rochester. N Y . Severa Hllcy, 
T a lla h a s se e . Annie Branch ,  
Margaret Davts. Shirley Woody. 
Annie Lee Henderson, all of 
Sanford, one grandchild.

Wilson Elchrlbergrr Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanlord. In charge of a r
rangements.

LUIS B. ROJAS
Lius B. Rojas. 65. Rising Sun 

Blvd. .  Winter  S p rings, died 
Sunday. May 4. 1997 at Col
um bia Mrdlral Center-Sanford 
Born Nov. 16. 1931 in Cayey. 
Puerto Rico, he moved to C en
tral Florida In 1994. He was a 
shipping clerk for the T rans
p o r t a t i o n  Aut hor i t y  a n d  a 
m em ber of El Redentor Pres
byterian Church.

Survivors Include wife. Ju lia 
M Tapia. Winter Springs: sons. 
Luts E . Winter Springs. Luis A.. 
Puerto Rtco; daughter. Ketty 
Santos. Winter Springs: brother. 
Danlei. Puerto Rico: s is te rs . 
Sara. Carmen. Guane. all of 
Puerto Rico: six grandchildren: 
one grea I-grandchild.

Family Funeral Care, Oviedo. 
In charge of arrangements.

20-50% OFF Mother's Day Dresses Suite
Save O n  The Latest Spring Styles 

EXTRA ADDED BONUS...FREE MOTHER’S DAY PIN
With Your Purchase Mata Ta •**>'**9

WHITE DRESSES &  SUITS l a r g e s " N s e l e c t i o h

P e t i t e  &  P r e t t y / S t i n t  &  S < U 4 y / S i y y e r  &  S e tte r ,
FREE LAYAWAY • PETITE • JUNIOR • MISSY • WOMANS s

212 E. First St. • Downtown Sanford • 322-1532 • M-Sat. 9:30 am - 5:30 pm £

em phasis on both writing ami 
reading skills In recent years. 
The two skills go hand In hand. 
olTIclals said, noting the em
phasis on reading is helping 
students make Ihe great strides 
In writing.

Slate officials believe the use 
of Ihe lest has helped Ihe stu 
dents and teachers learn Ihe 
writing skills that are needed lo 
be effective writers.

The Florida Writ m l  exam was 
given lo nearly 400.000 stu 
d e n t s  a c r o s s  t h e  s t a t e  In 
January  and February this year

T h e  t e s t  Is d e s i g n e d  lo 
measure how well the fourth 
grade students can tell a story: 
the eighth arid ten th  graders 
have to use their writing skills to 
both explain som ething and to 
persuade the rra d rr  to take their 
side of an Issue.

David W inger, di rector  of 
testing for the Seminole County 
srhonl district, w asn't available 
for comment this morning State 
officials noted, however, that the 
counties had not tieen sent score 
analyses.

Slate officials noted that :W> 
percent of the students who tr*ik 
the test scored 4 points nr hetlrr 
on th r test.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L

HOUSE CLEANING
35°o OFF V

1st Time Cleaning
UconMd, Bonded, Insured Ws Do Windows I

NEW CONSTRUCTIOK 
OUR SPEW 

LOWEST m $  IHTOm.
321-7699
Satisfaction guaranteed

PERELLIE • DUNLOP • MICHELIN • FIRESTONE

TOM AREY
(Formerly Firestone 

Store manager)
-N O W  A T -  

VOLKSHOP/CMC 
TIR E  CO.

On Ttw Corner d  2nd $ Palmetto An Tom a ml 
conung alt d  kin old cuotoman and thatr friends 
with on O IL C H A N G E

For * 9 .9 5  and/or an *18.99 
Tire Rotation/Balance Special 

to the first 25 customers.___
'So Hurry  Dun I Forgot Wk Haro A Full Sornca Auto 
Cantor and ■ Fain plots Tiro Store Wo II Bool Any Wn"on 
Ouoto ky 10'S

i n  ACCEPT ALL MAJOR CRtCT CAJtM 
MKT11AMXUCASX

2nd and !

214 S. Nnatto Atm., Sanford, FL
x o

• C l t l f l T E  • O K  C H A N G E  • S H O C K S *

Famous Recipe Chicken
WEDNESDAY IS STILL FAMILY DAY 
• 3 P IE C E  DINNER S3.29 •

2 P IE C E  L U N C H  S2.99 -

1 9 0 5  S .  F r e n c h  A Y e . ,  S a n f o r d  • ( 4 0 7 )  3 2 3 -3 6 5 0
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LEE’SFamous Rccipt Chtoun

HEALTH & FITNESS
EDITION”

Tiro
Publications

Sanford 
Herald... 
May 30th

Lake Mary 
Life...

May 30th

Deadline... 
May 19th

Call Today 
To Reserve 

Your
Advertising

Space

322-2611



Red Cross taps 
Basen Volunteer 
of the Year

Sanford MnJort to mMt
The Sanford Suitor Citizen* Ctub meets the first and third 

11 *-m - •* the Sanford Senior Center. A bag 
* "  ” l r a n ' -  r "  d l

New Al-Anon group
IF *1?  **“  BUrted ■* Sanford Christian Church. 730 Upaala Road. Sanford, every Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. 

Tat Information, page Sissy at 317 9618.

Al-Anon group moats In Sanford
“ f  troubled by the akohoUam of a  friend or relative. 

JV?* ? ' Wof1, " t  ALAnou group for friends and
5 2  y °f_aJcohoUc^  meet each Tuesday and Thursday 

* P m- ■* the Sahara Club. 3587 S. Sanford Ave., 
Sanford. For more Information, call 333-4123.

Nor-Anon to otter help
Nar Anoo a  a K b d p  (roup for re la tin a  and rnm d . o* 

" in "**•« Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General

LAKE MARY — Ruth Basen was recently honored as volun
teer of the year by the American Red Crosa in a special 
ceremony. She expressed that she was reluctant to go to the 
event but was anxious to receive her 10-year pin for her efforts 
with the organization and lo her surprise she was given so much 
more.

Basen began her endeavors with the Central Florida Chapter 
of the American Red Cross over a decade ago to assist the tri
county area of Osceola. Orangb and Seminole counties. She has 
labored at the Seminole County office located In Longwood 

According lo Basen her duties Include '-  receptionist work.
•yp*ng- nl*ng beeping records for monthly reports.** Another 
aspect of her work Is the "Dtal-a-Frtend” program.

"1 love working with that program.** she said. **We call people 
on the Dial -a Friend list and make sure they are okay. One day 
we were able lo get help for a lady that was hurt. Sometimes we 
are the only people they get to talk lo during the day. The service 
la free to the public. We ran  save someone's life with the pro
gram. We keep trying until we are able lo reach them by phone."

Of her volunteer work. Basen aald.' l did It lo keep busy. I foil 
• he REd Cross was a worthwhile organization. I*m not one to sit 
at home. I had always worked In an office. It keeps you mentally 
alert and you meet such nice people."

To encourage others she added. "Anybody ran answer a 
phone. The Red Cross always needs volunteers. We have

Thf*_ "7*1! Ity >thrr 00 *** fellowship committee at 
Markham Woods Presbyterian Church In Lake Mary where they 
have been membrrs for many years. The couple prepares meals 
*/***“***** *Dr ■ family fellowship once a month and assists wtth
their churrh Sunday’ drvo,,n« “°*~* 10 ■ month to

Sb<*l» *lsn a five-year member of the Lake Mary Woman s Club 
and chairman of the telephone committee The Basen*s have two 
daughters. Cathy and Karen

j  p m. in tne KSVP building on the campus at Seminole 
Community College. All Interested are welcome to attend.

Blood Bank Mtfct donors
Central Florida Blood Bank Is asking donors of all types 

blood -  especially O-type donors -  to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1302 E. Second St. For Information, call 322-0833.

Optimist Club moots woofcty
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon 

at the Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. Visitors are 
welcome. Call 323-2104 or 322-0290.

Klwanls Club moots Wodnosdoy
The Klwanls Club of Sanford holds Its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakefront. Visiting Klwsntan* are 
welcome. For Information call Walt Smith. 323-5088

Safe drivers keep both hands on wheel
DEAR ABBY I recently read in t h e ---------------------- _ -------------------------  m abtls w o w  b t e .  w f  tk i feel that for two people to bo rosily 

close, there ran be no Mcrots. Her 
withholding crests# a cense e f  In
security in m* Ahtoy. is it normal fee 
people in a relationship to withhold 
tnfcrmaUun from each other?

SECRETLY WONDERING

Ker another account U a young life 
in a car accident I live within 30 

mi We of two uiuversiUos, and I cant 
begin to tell you how many accidents 
of this kind we have each year The 
young driver waanl dnnJunc or speed
ing She was reaching down to pick up 
•  CD she had dropped She swerved 
off the road, overcorrected, and 
slammed into another vehicle She 
and her passenger were killed in
stantly The people in (he car she 
struck were lucky; they were only 
badly bruiaed and shaken.

My husband la a tow truck driver 
who often has to gather up what ta 
left after one of theao senaelesa acci
dents Our hearts break for the  
friends and families of these precious 
young people Please. Ahby. remind 
drivers of every age Do nut try to find 
something you have dropped, change 
the radio station, tape or CD. read, 
apply makeup, shave, ur dial a cell 
prone with one hand while you are 
driving! It takes only a second or a

~  Consumers meetings are held si 10 a m
' he . °f «*»• month at the Sanford Senior
Center, 401 E. Seminole Blvd.

All Interested railroaders, both active and retired, are Invited 
to attend.

For Information, call Horace Grten. 322-5403

Racovary Inc. maats In Sanford
Recovery Inc., a self-help menial health

DEAR ABBY I have been debt*  
'AshJey* far three years During this 
tim e we have learned a great deal 
about each other, have compromised 
an many issue#, and are very fine# to 
getting mamed

Thar* is on* issue that stands in 
the way Ashley Weis that it is OK to 
keep aecreta from each other. By 
secrets, I don't mean dungs from the 
past, but current day today matters 
For example, when I ask whn she was 
ta lking to aftar she hangs up the 
phone, or inquire about her activitiee 
if  we haven't seen each other far a few 
days, aha thinks I'm prying

I don't think I can ever truet some
one who withholds things from me I

uice away from the road to dnfl and
e  control of your car

BECAUSE I CARE. 
COLFAX. WASH 

DEAR BECAUSE: Younger drt-' ' , " 7  ," c-- ■ seirncip mental health organization for 
people who suffer from panic attacks, depression, fear* and 
general nervous symptoms, meets every Wednesday, al 7 30 

•* S anfad  Meadows Seventh Day Adventist Church. 
5615 N. County Hoad 427. Sanford Those Interested are 
Invited to attend. For Information, call 660-2003.

Beware of poisonous plants in your garden,landscape
Many gardeners and home 

owners are not tawnier with 
some garden plants which con
tain poisonous compounds. 
Moat of them cause irritation of 
the skin, but some other are 
poisonous If ingested. This Is 
especially true for children and 
P «ts  Keep In mind that the

concentration of the toxic sub
stances vary from one plant to 
another and not everybody la 
susceptible in the same degree 
to the poisons. Bulletin 175D 
from the University of Florida 
entitled Poisonous Plants 
around the Home by Erdman 
West is the source of the in

formation for this article.
Yellow sM w n d a : The bark, 

leaves, seeds and Juice have 
been used for their cathartic 
effect. In Florida, specially the 
fruit. Is considered to be dan
gerously poisonous, but no 
known poison has been ex
tracted from the plant.

Castor-kaaai This plant con
tains a poisonous substance, 
rlcin. as well as other toxic 
compounds such as rlclnoleic 
add and oleic acid.

Rosary past The seed con
tains a toxic substance known 
as abrln. which U a toxalbu- 
min. This substance la slowly 
absorbed from the gastrointes
tinal tract. One seed, ff 
chewed, can cause death of an 
adult human being. Entire 
seeds may be swallowed with
out any consequences.

Crspa-Jssm ia a i The roots 
and bark of this plant contain 
an alkaloid that has been used 
In the treatment of cataracts 
and cardiac diseases.

Crown of-thorns: The milky 
sap of this plant la very Irri
tating to the skin of many Indi
viduals. and will Induce the 
formation of blisters. It con
sists of complex terpenes. spe
cially euphorbol. The plant has 
been used sometimes as a pur
gative.

Dleffanbachlai Swallowing 
chewed leaves may result In 
swelling of the throat and tem
porary loss of speech; hence. 
Its name 'dum b cane*. It la 
also believed to cause tempo
rary sterility. The nature of the 
toxic compounds are unknown, 
but It Is known to contain 
enough calcium oxalate to be 
Irritant to mucous membranes.

Climbing lily (Olorioaa)t 
The entire plant contains (axle 
substances, but the tuber con
tain the highest concentration 
of these compounds. Death has 
been reported to have occurred 
within 4 hours after eating tu
bers of this plant. A mixture of 
alkaloids, specially colchicine, 
are responsible for the toxicity 
of this plsnt.

Csrolins-Jessam lne: This
plant contains the crystalline 
alkaloid, gelaemlne. and other 
alkaloids such as gelscmlnlne 
and gelaemoidine. These alka-

AL
FERRER

lords depress and paralyse mo
tor nerve endings, their action 
on the brain and spinal cord 
can result In respiratory arrest.

J lmeonw—4 : This plant con
tains the toxic alkaloids hyo- 
scyamine, atropine, and sco
polamine. All parts of the plant 
are poisonous, specially the 
>eeda. Children can be pol- 
»oned If they cat the fruit or by 
sucking the flowers.

Pencil cactus: This plant 
contains a vesicant that Is 
quite Irritating (o the skin of 
susceptible Individuals. It has 
been used as a fish poison In 
India.

O leandsn All parts of this 
plant are poisonous if in
gested. Dry leaVes are as toxic

|fe,ee»k
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Opsn For Lunch A Afternoon Tan 
7 Days • 11 am to 3 pm • (407) 323-0448 

1301 ParfcAv^ Sanford

Bring A Friend To Lunch!
Complimentary 

V v  Tea For Two
iLeawa nul l f e j W,  irfiS iu rfr

ClgWfeW*. With any 2 Lunch Purchases 
For you and Guest 

____  Good w/coupon only

%

A O V fC I

ABIGAIL
Y A H  BUREN

. - •

Take 
Mom To 
Lunch!

\
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Let’s here it 
for Dolph -  
what a pistol

Sch*y» whacked furry 
Bumlc. the Miami Heal maarot. (he other day?

Seems to me Bumle had It coming. And who 
better than one of pro basket ball's 80 greatest 
player* to stomp on the ptatol packlng. water
spraying menace.
^  didn't lo put up with creatures 
like Bumle when he played the NBA 40 odd year* 

Had hi* hand* full against Sweetwater Clifton. 
Many Gallatin. Bob Pettit and George Yardley.

When Dolph played basketball, there were no 
maarots. laxer shows, or Idiot public address 
announcers screachlng out th ln n  like ' t-r-a v- 
e-ll-n-g".

Teams had real names like the PI. Wayne 
Chicago Stags. St. Louis Bomber*. 

Pittsburgh Ironmen. Rochester Royals and the 
Syracuse Nats, who were Dotph s learn. There 
were no Heat or Magtc or J a n .

D liun t guy around In the late 1940* was 6- 
foot 10 George Mlkan. from DePaul. He began with 
Ihe Chicago Gear* but was known for hta work 
with the Minneapolis Laker*.

Philadelphia's Joe Pulka had the league record 
for points In a game with 41 but the mark was 
broken In 1947-48 when rookie Carl Braun of the 
New York Knickerbocker* scotred 47 against the 
Providence Steamroller*.

A fellow named Fat Freddie Srolart was a 
mainstay with Ihe Washington Capitols, who were 
coached by Krd Auerbach. Fat Freddie ale Ice 
cream between halves but never squirted anyone 
with a water gun.

There were teams In Sheboygan. Waterloo and 
A"de,son ,n „  unwieldy. 17 team league in 
1949-90 but there qere only 10 by the end of the 
neat season when the Capitols disbanded George 
Mlkan led the league In scoring with a 28.4 av- 

*nd Dolph Schayes was the top rebounder 
with a 16.4 average. Dolph snagged 1.080 re
bounds - more than IOO more than Mlkan Bumle. 
the Mascot, wasn't even born yet.

Dolph Schayes. had an 18.2 lifetime scoring 
average. 19.247 points In 1.059 games. He played 
all but one of 16 year* In Syracuse. Never got Into 
any trouble, either. Was a good family man. who 
raised a kid named Danny, whose been a NBA 
player for 16 years just like his dad. Danny was a 
great help to the Orlando Magic this year.

Kind of amailng to think that Dolph and Danny 
Schayes have played for 60 perrent of the NBA s 
history. Before and after mascots.

So here's dad proudly watching his son go 
against ihe Miami Heat on Sunday when goofy 
Bumle starts squirting water on the Magic fans. 
What choice has Dolph got but to bell Bumle? “Do 
you think that's (squirting water! funny?" Dolph 
Schayes asked. "This Is basketball. Let's lust plav 
basketball.'' y 7

Have to think that wherever old basketball fans 
are gathered today, there's a smile on the face and 
solid hlp-hlp-hurruy- for Dolph Schayes. a real 
basketball guy. An old two-hand set shot man. 
No-nonsense Dolph.

It 's  a shame Bumle's season lias been extended. 
Better keep an eye on him. He's liable to tick off 

Spike Lee at Madison Square Garden.
Or maybe he’s learned better from the Dolpher. 
PARTING SHOT.Don't forget Ihe NGA National 

Mid-Florida Bodybuilding Classic and Ms Florida 
Fitness USA National Qualifier this Saturday,

This will be a natural event sponsored by the 
National Gym Association and National Fitness 
Sanctioning Body. Each competitor will be lested 
for steroid use before and after the competition.

The event Is open to men's and women's teen, 
novice, open, master and grand master divisions 

The top five In the Ms. Fitness USA National 
Qualifier will qualify for the USA Finals, with the 
winner receiving round-trip airfare and hotel ac
comodations at the National Finals.

In addition to the competition, scheduled to 
appear at the event Is Suzy Duby. the current Miss 
•Florida Fitness; Keith Drummond's Fitness Elite 
Gymnastics Team; Grandmaster Hummcrstonc's 
martial arts team; and a special appearance by 
professional wrestler Jim  “Hacksaw" Duggan.

Festivities begin at 10 a.m. at Sanford Civic 
Center with the bodybuilding finals set for 7 p.m.

For Info call Sonny Mollnelli at (800| 272-5013 or 
Tom or Barbara Farnsworth at (407) 860-6200.

winner-take-all
Diamond squads look to keep state runs alive
Herald Sport* Editor

m s s
remainder of the state playoffs which will 

play the first round of the regional* today.
from Seminole. Lake 

1 b***1 •cho°*’* *rr trying to
bring Seminole County Its fourth atate cham-

the ,ecood *" *bree ,he “ Aboil teams from Oviedo and

^ . r j r z s s r  ,hrnm" " r“'**
£ « h‘,nM Seminole* (22-101 will hoot

from Bunnell at 
*" ,hc Seminole High 

School Baseball Complex The Tribe already 
holds a victory over the Flagler Palm Coast 
having beat the Bulldogs I i T u i  the Big Blue 
Bonanza Baseball Tournament.

But that win did not come against Flatter’s  are
fc* 1— c2S wtapEATJ
S E P E *  “  ««>  -1UOT fl|h f ham to
Chad Jenkins (10-4). Paring the powerful Tribe 
offense Is Phillip Eubanks. Tim Raines Jr.. Chris 
Louwsma. Clyde (C3| William* and Chaz Lytle
C l i l  *nd nu,kfd No 3 'nClass 6A) will look to Its strong pitching staff 
good defeuse and efficient often .?  to grt pu l' 
Forest High Sc hool from Ocala when It host* the

Wildcats at Patriot Field atartlng at 7:30 p.m.
The Patriots of head coach Mike Smith are led 

offensively by Chris Harney. Chad Hall. Danny 
Hunt. Bryan Chancellor and Matt Krot. but It la 
the pitching staff that make Lake Brantley go. 
Patriot hurter* have at least five n o  hitter* this
“ ••on . Including a combined 2-1 no-no by 
„ J*n Child and Tanner Brock tn the district
RobUeSlt*rid*y SmHh to ******** to Mart 9-1

Oviedo (21-9) has the toughest road, having to 
travel to Deltona to face are Jm on Oglesby, a 
arnlor left hander. The game will start at 4 p.m.

Lions head coach Kenne Brown has high hopes 
for his team, despite the lorn to Lake Brantlev. 
because he finally has hla beat starling nine 
Intact after a season of Injuries.

rt<h_*J“ ndCT Ben Knapp 
L u  ’i Wh°  ******* (**• * Pei* c1 game under hla 

‘y * P rc ,rd *° be Oviedo's starter. In hla last 
M*rt Knapp hurled a 2-0. four hit shutout at

*• ****  ^  Sro‘'  Neufeld.David Devito. Jeremy Frost and Knapp.
Oviedo * softball team (14*12) pulled off a 

major surprise In beating Lake Marv 4-0 last
r , ^ L « , Tonl*h« ' ^ * 00.  wtHhost Forest 

Sclmol from OraU starting at 7 p.m. at the 
Oviedo Sports Complex. Coach Anna Hodts' 
team will nerd another strong pitching per
formance from Tanya Howard (8-4) tf it hopes to 
continue on.

Lake Mary (206) had been the class at the

it
quarter

Magic
falls

district and one of the t»
Central Florida before the 
•dll have to prove Its 
Deltona High School team In 
4 p.m. Deltona has won three 
titles (Including 1995 when It

The Lake Mary head coach Jemuite Fisher will 
probably go with Halite Sowordo as her atari 
pitcher, but also has Sarah Smith tf necesw y.

Sisters Jeannle and Lindsey F ---- ----  -
Sica. Megan Dontrleh and Jackie 
been Ihe top Rams hitters of late.

Crisped have

No changes in Babe Ruth

short
From H alf Wopeeta_________

MIAMI — Tim Hardaway 
stemmed a furious Orlando 
Magic comeback with two 
Incredible shots as the Miami 
Heat advanced lo Ihe Eastern 
Conference semifinals with a 
91-83 victory over Ihe Magic 
on Sunday.

Nick Anderson scored all 11 
of his points In the fourth 
quarter as Orlando rallied 
from a 13-polnt deficit to 
within 86-83 on Penny Har
daw ay's three-pointer. But 
Tim Hardaway hit a long 
three-pointer with a hand In 
hla lace and Alonzo Mourning 
closed Ihe scoring with a pair 
of free throws.

Penny Hardaway finished 
with 33 points, while Derek 
Strong added 13 points and 12 
rebounds and Darrell Arm
strong contributed 12 polknts. 
five rebounds and four assists.

Mourning led the Heat with 
22  po i n t s ,  whi l e  V ash o n  
Lcnard added 19.

SANFORD -  The Moose Lodge Pirates and Nobles 
Construction White continue to pace their respective 
division lead*, while the Blitz Clean Royals and Knights 

Cardinal* remained alive for the playoff* 
weekend^ HU' h H“ rb*il L̂ *N(ue action this past

Tlie standings In Ihe Babe Ruth League are:
A ™ * ™  pulsion  — the Nobles Construction While 

8,1,1 Ck*n n®**1* ‘8'2‘- ‘be Elks Lodge 1241 Devil Rays (5-7|. the Kiwania Club Indian* (4-7) 
Maaler Construction Athletics (441).

“ J S "  "  bodge Pirates (114),.
o f Columbus Cardinals (7-3). the Rotary 
,3'®, 1 'be Dean. Ringer*. Morgan and 

12-101 and the Dakota Appraisal Braves

On Wednesday, at Chase Park, (he Moose Lode* 
«b* Hotary Club Expos at 5:45 p m ; and 

at Zlnn Beck Field, the Knlghta of Columbus Cardinals
***5 .‘J" Dr*n ' Hlnger*. Morgan and Lawton Marlins at 3:43 p.m.

In a Senior Division game on Wednesday the 
Altamonte Springs Brewers take on the Altamone

lp n "S .!£ X V ' P“ k ln
Providing the offense were:

FRIDAY
Noble* Construction While Sox: two hits -  Keith 

IW o lt  (double, three runs, two RBI): one hit -  Brett 
^ n J?nd Nathan Green (two runs scored and one RBI 

each! Travis Walker (run. two RBI). Robert Woodward 
(run. RBI). Roman Woodward, one run — Leonard Britt 

Klwarda Club Indiana: two hits -  Terry Green
w ?n i r  m n ,.R h“ “  K,rk ScoU <™ . RBI).Wl lie Collier (run). Marcus White; one run -  Antwan
Tillman; one RBI — Carl Eudell.

SATURDAY
Nobles Construction White Sox: two hits — Robert 

Woodward (triple, double, two runs, two RBI). Dustin 
Annett (triple, two runs, three RBI). Justin  Frost (four 
runs. RBI). Keith Parrott (three run ., three RBI); one hi!
— Brett Martin (two runs); one run. one RBI — Leonard 
Britt: one run -  Travis Walker. Kendall Kcnnon.

Master Construction Athletics: one hit -  William 
Beehner (run). Brad Cook (RBI). Mike Doney.

Kiwania Club Indiana: three hits -  Willie Collier (two 
doubles, three ru n ., four RBI); one hit -  Antwan 
TlUman (run. three RBI). Troy Brinson (run). Marcus 
White; two runs -  Matt Pilch. Rod Sheppard: one run
— Lindsey Armstrong.

Dakota Appraisal Braves: two hits — Joe 
(double): one hit — Chris Downer (double, two run*, 
three RBI). Danny Weyh (double, run); one run. one RBI
— Matt Rogers. Jak e  Lange: one run — Drew Beatty. 
Charles Stokes.

Blitz Clean Royals; three hits -  Bud Bennett (double, 
two runs, two RBl); one hit — Antlone Anderson (triple, 
three RBI), Nick Ireland (run). Jam es Soydara (RBI); one 
run. one RBI — Alex Anderson; two runs — Pool Klll- 
Ingsworth. Adam Mundy; one run — Robert Lowe.

Rotary Club Expo*: three hits -  Manuel Ibarra (two 
doubles, run. two RBI); one hit — Mike Bradley (triple 
two runs RBI). Chris Parra (double. RBI). Travis Jo n c i 
(two RBI). Tealr Manor; two runs — Eddie Morales.
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Mike Newberry; one run — Scott Rieger.
. . E,kf Lod** * 1241 Dnrtl Rays: one hit — Brian Porter 
(double, two runs, two RBI). Eddie Dougherty and Chrte 
Schneider (one double, one run and one RBI each).
lfh1I ,nwC »!im,n n T °  R m  G n d * Hutchlna and Jeremy Rolhwell (two runs scored each), Jertd Groom
and Joe Fetchlck (one run each): two runs — Bradley 
Locke: one run — Carlton. Hudson. Walter MU I Is.

Dean. Ringers. Morgan and Lawtoa Martina: two hits 
— Lazarus Mitchell (two doubles. RBI); one hit —* 
Darrell White (run. RBI|. George Shannis (RBI). Chrta 
While and Quentin Herring (one run each): one run -  
Donavan Redden. Brian Shannls.

Lod<r  Plratr*: I hire hits — Jay Roland 
doube. two runs. RBI); two hits -  John Brook* 

(double, run. RBI). Joe Harris (two run*. RBI); one hit — 
Adam Frank (run). Eric Horbal; one run — Dan 
Sheppard: one RBI -  Nick Erickson.

Knights of Columbus Cardinals: two hits — Ramonc 
Raines (run. RBI); one hit -  Willie Bennett (double 
Danifls*Vl Raines Jr. (run). Doug Telxeira. Donovan

w MONDAY
Master Construction Athletics: two hits _ David

7 * . h“  -  Nlck ° ° ncy  ‘double, run), "'of Sondheim and Johnnie Rollins (two runs eachL 
Mike Doney (run). Brad Cook; two run* — Jcrtmiah 
Dickerson. William Beehner; one run — Josh Sparks. 

Dakota Appraisal Braves: one hit — Drew Beatty 
*1felhange' MaU RoKcrv ,w0 nina — Charles Stokes. 
Nobles Construction While Sox: two hits -  Keith 

U runa' RBI)- Dustin Annett (run. RBI). 
Robert Woodward (two run*). Nathan Green (run); one 
hit -  Roman Woodward (run. RBI). Brett Martin; one 
run -  Travis Walker; one RBI -  Brandon Pharl*. 
Cornell Williams.

L°d4* *1241 Devil Rays: two hits — Orady 
^  chins (roni; one hit -  Brian Porter (double, run 
52X* l/ oc ^e‘chlck ‘double). Jeremy RothweU (run. 
KBI). Jarred Groom (RBI). Dallas Williams (run)- one
ru n -C h r is  Calhoun; one R B I-C hris Schneider. ’

Chang s, C&L, Sharks battle for Co*Ed softball supremecy
Pf Al*l ItaM lanAvfa NCXt WCCk. Msmnd.l Ilnmr>a f nnlrlaa PJLI «lf_ 1 — A < nm  ■ . . .  .   ’Prom Staff Waporta___________________

SANFORD — Chang's Car Care squeckcd by. 
C&L Timber cruised and the Sharks put on an 
amazing hitting exhibition In Ihe Sanford Rec
reation Department Spring Co-Ed Slow Pitch 
Softball League at Plnehurst Park Monday night.

A two-run top of the first Inning proved lo be 
Ihe difference as Chang's Car Care edged Sun- 
nlland Corporation 10-9; C&L Timber scored 
early and late lo stay a game out of first with a 
19-1 triumph over BUM; and the Sharks exploded 
for 34 hits In a 28-9 victory over Maronda Homes.

Chang's Car Care js now 6-0 and leads C&L 
Timber (5-1). the Sharks (3-3). BBM and Sun- 
nlland Corporation (both 2-4). and Maronda 
Homes (0-6).

Next week. Maronda Homes tackles C&L 
Timber at 6:30 p.m.; Sunnlland Corporation 
battles the Sharks at 7:30 p.m.; and BBM 
challenges Chang's Car Care at 8:30 p.m. 

Providing Ihe offense were:
Chang's Car Care: four hits — Chip Smith (two 

runs); three hits — Dave Blakey (two doubles, 
run): two hits — Lynn Webb (double, run, two 
RBI). Gina Green (double, run). Chris Bryson 
(run. three RBI). Debbie Bemlng (run); one hit -  
Jam es Garner (triple. RBI). Stacl Abrams (run. 
RBI). Melissa Bishop (two runs).

Sunnlland Corporation: two hits — Denny 
Miller (double, two runs. RBI). Tommy Vezlna 
(two runa. RBI). Angela Carpenter (run, two RBI). 
Tollle Frank (two runs). Nathan Fakesa (run); one 
hit — Greg Carter (run). Pam Murdock and Rose

Woodard (one RBI each). Margaret Clevenger.
C&L Timber: three hits — Jim Clifford (triple, 

double, three runs, three RBI). Rick Pettis (two 
doubles, three runs, three RBI). Paula Songer 
(two doubles, two runs, three RBI); two hits — 
Chuck Sutton (double, two runs. RBI). Shannon 
HUI (double, run. RBI). Jimmy Wilkinson (double, 
run). Dave Jlckell (double). Mark Blalle (two runs. 
RBI). Chris Clark (run. RBI). Tina HUI (two runs): 
one run, one RBI — Lisa Sutton; one run — 
Michael Burke.

BBM: two hits -  Dave Coos (double). Eric 
Cooper: one hit — Duck Murdock (triple, run). 
Scrrtta Rollins (RBI).

Sharks: six hits -  H. Stallings (five runs); five 
hits — S. Sanders (double, three runs, five RBI); 
four hits — T. Gleger (double, three runs. RBI). K.

Spellman (double, (wo runs. RBI); three hits — M. 
Carol (triple, double, five runs, two RBI). K. Myers 
and S. Lynn (one run and one RBI each); two hits 
— M. Collier (home run. double, three runa, three 
RBI). M. Spellman (two triples, two runs, six RBI). 
K. Lynn (double, three runa. RBI).

Maronda Homes: three hits — Steve Smith (two 
runs. RBI). Ron Plummer (run. two RBI): two hits 
□Bee Co-Ed. Page 2B
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had anothar good weekend as hs continues to rebound from a 
start. He was only l-tor-5 on Monday night in a JM loss to the 

l  Twins, but was 4-for-6 with a double, two runs scored and two 
RSI on Saturday and Sunday.

*f7 b M l M I M E
19 160 2,131
64 652 6,034
13 133 1,430
17 194 2,369
9 71 868
4 38 386
0 13 109
1 18 154
3 90 790

.266 .334 .295
Tim Rainaa
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i, 7:05 p.m.

I at PATRIOT 
Ocsla-Forest vs.

□CLASS SA*MORTH 
ALTAMONTE 

» S ra n tie y , 7 :3 0  p .m .
1A-MORTH RCOION R at DELTONA 

I SCHOOL, Oviedo vs. Deltona, 4 p.m.
RA-NORTM RCQIONAL I at ALUMNI 

kMPORD, Bunneil Flagier Palm Coast vs. 
,730 p.m.

Youth Boooboll
R eeraatlen Department Bambino 

At Ray Hatter Flatd, Braves vs. 
&46 p.m.; at LatraeMe Flatd, Dodgers 

vs. Diantondbacka, 5:49 p.m.

N p  Softball
□CLASS SA4I0RTH REGION I at OVIEDO 
•PORTS COMPLEX, Ocala-Forest vs. Oviedo, 7 
pJH.
□CLASS SArMORTH REGION II at DELTONA
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8YFA football signups
SANFORD — T hen  will be a  Registration 

Day lor The Sanford Youth Football Associa
tion will bold a fund raising car wash on 
Saturday. May 10 at the Kentucky Fried 
Chicken located In the Wal-Mart Plaza. The 
event will start at 9  a.m. and the 102 JAMZ 
Van Will be on hand with plenty of music. 
There will also be a registration table available.

The SYFA (which Is a  member of Pop 
Warner Football) holds Its Board Meetings on 
the first Saturday of every month at 8 a.m. at 
the Seminole Community College Health and 
Physical Education Building In Room H-112. 
These meetings are open to the public. Please 
attend If you have any questions.

For moretnformatlon. call secretary Darlalve 
Oaler at 328-8538.

Adult Volleyball
SANFORD — The City of Sanford Recre

ation and Parks Department Is now offering an 
Adult Volleyball League to be played on 
Monday night’s  at Sanford Middle School.

Coat Is 875 per team and you can sign up at 
the Downtown Youth Center In Sanford City 
Hall on Park Avenue.

For more Information please call 330-5697.

Coach naadad
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation 

Department la looking for a coach for a team In 
the Senior Babe Ruth Baseball League.

Call 330-5697 for info.

Laka Mary softball
LAKE MARY -  The City of Lake Mary will 

be conducting a Spring Softball season at the 
Lake Mary Sports Complex. The 10-wcek 
leagues will begin the week of May 14. 1997.

Men’s Class C League's will be offered on 
Wednesday and Friday nights.

Registration will lx- taken at Lake Mary City 
Hall. Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Registration packets can be picked up at City 
HaU at any time.

Men’s  C Leagues will be offered on Wed
nesday and Friday nights. Cost ts 9280 per 
team, plus a 925 ASA fee for 1997 (If It has not 
been paid yet) and a  95 fee for non-Lake Mary 
resident players.

The City of Lake Mary provides balls, up- 
mires, score keeper and for all games and first 
place teams In each league receive a cham
pionship team trophy and championship I- 
shirts for each team member.

For more information call 324-3097.

Co-Ed

HIGH SCHOOL. Lake Mary vs. Deltona, 4 p.m.

Recreation Softball
□ Sanford  R ecrsatlon Department Women’s 
Spring SlowpHeb Softbali League. At Ctiooo Fart. 
Night Maras vs. Ritchey’s, 7 pm ; Vaughan va. 
Night Mares, 8 p.m.; At Pinehurst Park, Paul’s 
Auto & Truck Rapalr va. Insurance World, 7 p.m.; 
She-Devi Is vs. Sharks, 8 p.m.

Prop Tannls
□ State Tournament at Sentando Part. TBA.

Legal Notlcaa
m  t t m  c ia c u r r  c o u n r  

o r  m e  b m m t b b n t m
j u d i c i a l  c m c u i i

COUNTY, 
PLOMOA

PRO OAT* DIVISION
c a s s  n o .i i T - n t - c r  

in u  as ta t  t  o r  
/ATS HUTCHISON.

Dk N m 4.
NOTICS

O r AOUINISTNATION
Tho odmintonation of tho 

oototo of T A T I HUTCHISON, 
docooood. ta ponding ta tho 
Circuit Court for Bemmot* 
County. Stand*. Probata 

Mon, tho IO P I I I  of Much 
10 SOI North Port Awonu*. 
■oxford, SL *3771 TH*

poroono or* 
roQuoad to hi* with thi* court. 
WITHIN T H R U  MONTHS OS 
TH I FIRST PUBLICATION Of 
THIS NOTICE:
(1) All clam* ogoinot th* oofota 
and |Z) any obiocttan by an

i* validity of th* •ill. 
th* Qualihcat tan* ot tho per eon - 
■I representative, ronuo, or 
jurisdiction of th* court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC- 
TIONS NOT SO FILIO WILL B l 
FOREVER SARRID.

Publication of tat* Nonce ho* 
bogun on May Sth. ItST.

P or tonal Represent stive 
THOMAS O. HUTCHISON. JR. 

0 South S3* Cue ltd A ronuo 
Villa Park. Ilfcnota 40181 

Altornoy lor
Poraonal Roprooontatiro: 
Timothy A. Straus, Esquire 

‘ M IT  Wait Slat* Road 414 
Long wood. Flood* 1177S 
(407) 774-5230 
Pubiioh. May t . 13. 1SS7
o a a -ti

IN THS COUNTY COUNT 
OF T H I  IK M TIS N TM  

JUOfCIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SB HI NO LB COUNTV. 
FLORIDA

c a b s  n o . t a -ts t -c c -a o -p
HI OH LANDS HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION. IN C,

Riomoft.
*S.
ANNE S. KANE.

C ontinued  from  Page IB
— Ron Stafford (double, run). Mary Trlnowskl 
(two runs); one hit — Debbie Poczlk. Shlcla 
Plummer, Shawn Smith (one run each). Linda 
Stafford. Joyce Patrick, Carol Norman.

NOTICS OP SALS 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER AS

Nolle* to given that pursuant 
to Amondod Final Judgment (In 
Ram) of Foracloaur* datad May 
2nd. 1SS7. In Caoo No. SS-1SI- 
CC-20-F. ot th* County Court m 
and tor Samwiola County. 
Florida, in which HIGHLANDS 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. 
INC., i* th* Flamtift and ANNE 
S. KANE. I* th* Dalandant, I will 
•all to tho highaat and boat bid- 
dar tor coah at tha Waat front 
door ot tha Seminole County 
Courthouaa In Sanford, Florida, 
at 11.00 a.m , on May 20th, 
1SS7, tha following doacrlbad 
proparty aal lorth n  tho Ordar 
of Final Judgment.

Lot 123. Highland VMUge Two. 
THE HIGHLANDS, aa recorded 
N Plat Book 40. Pag#4 40-41. of 
I ho Public Record* ot Semincle 
County. Florida.
Alao daaenbad aa

Lot 129 HIGHLAND VILLAGE 
UNIT TWO. according to tha 
plal tharaof aa racordad In Flat 
Book 40. Paged) 40-41. Public 
Racorda of Seminole County. 
Florida.

DATED: May 2nd. ISO7 
MAAYANNE MORSE.
Clark of County Court 
By: Jtna I .  JakawK
Qsatrtv ORFh 

CLAYTON a MCCULLOH 
loss Mallland Cantar 
Common, Boulevard 
Maitland. Florida 327S1 
1407) 179-2633
Publication of thia None* on 
May S. 1997. and May 13. ISS7. 
In Tha Sanford Harald.
DEE-SI

NOTICE
OF FICTITIOUS MAMB 

Notica l* haraby givan that wa 
are angagad In buainaaa at 
1203 Eaat SR 43E. Bldg 103, 
Altamonte S o . FL 3270t. 
Saminoia County. Florida, under 
lha Fictitious Nama at ALL 
•TAN AUTOMOTIVE, and that 
ws inland to regular sard nama 
with tha Oivition of 
Corporation*. Tallahaaaaa. 
Florida, In accordanca with tha 
provisions of tha Fictitious 
Nama Statulas. To-Wit: Section 
M3 09. Florida Sialutaa I SSI. 

Miranda a Automotive, Inc. 
Zell* M. Miranda 

Publish: May S, ITS/
DEI-44

APPLICATTON PON TAX N NI 
NOTICI IS HERESY OIVSN. 

that W. Martha BaAar. tha hold
er ot lha following centric eledl 
hat Mad a*td cartihcatatM for a 
uu dead to bo itouad ihoraon 
Tho cpmflcaio MNhSortOf and 
yoar(o) of maupxco. the

tho namalol m which N 1 
aoaaaaod ra/org aa tosoor  

Csrtihcoto No. B4M 
Vaar of laauanco I N t  

DaocnpMan af Prvawty 
LEG EEC It  TWP 21B NOB I I I  

■ 10S FT OF W I t s  FT OF N IIP  
FT OF BW 1/0 OF SW 1/4 Of 
SW 1/4.

tfta County ot 
Sommota. Hot* of Fund 

Uni*** such cortiftcatafW 1

conihcotaltl wM bo boN
Mghoat btddar at tho wo 
door. Sommota County 
Courthouaa. Sanford. Florida, 
on th* 2nd day af Jim*. 1*07. at 
It CO A  M.

Payment of Seta too, a 
bta documentary now ,
and rocordmg too* are roguirad

tha aata. Fuff poymanl 
of an amount equal to tho hign- 
•at bid I* duo withm |4 hours 
attar tha advonwad ttmo of no

or guaranteed mstrumant. 
made payable to tho Clark ot 
th* Circuit Court.

Dated this I Sth day of A*rtl. 
1*07.
[Seal)

MARYANN I  MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Micltalto L. Silva 
Ooputy Clark

Publish. April IS. and May S. 
I ) .  20. ISS7 
DEC-1 SI

Ltgal NotlCBt « -

S.OB-1 T’I9*W. along 
ana of told Lot 2 a 
m . ) l  loot lo a

of woy
< Lake Mary Baud  void (a 

‘ "*Tt 
of oh

I tl
R0tNtW*| ™  • WB®
tone* of IS 9* tool

o curve concave to 
rth; sold tvrva having g 

rodwo of 4*00 *2 toot. • control 
of 00*17 *4*. and • chord 

M M  fool which boar* N 
•7*04 00* Of: tftonca Oooartmg 
■Old Worthorly right of any taw 
N 00*1 T’M* W, * dwtarvea of 
243 11 fool; Ihonco N 0t*44 M* 
I ,  • dtatOMO Ot 20 M  foot;

N 00*11*41* W. • dta- 
tanca of 414 27 Mat to * poani 
an tap North erby kna of afwra- 

Lo4 1; Ihonco S *4*14 41* ■ 
• dta-

lanco of M7.03 foot, thane* * 
00*1041* I .  S dlatone* of 
137.13 foot: Bunco N * T 44 07* 
I .  a dwtanca of *4771 foot to a

aforesaid lot f; thonco ■ 
00*00 22’  I  along lord loatorty 
an*, a distanca of 14AM Mat.

«• S 49*44 03’ W. o dm- 
tone* at S47.M fool to a poms 
pn th* Eaat tun of tho 

ihwoot 1/4 of otoroooid 
•action 7; Bunco S 00*10 41* ■ 

g  said loot M u a O a ta u a 
of 11/ 40 tool to Bta Pwmt of

Sara* (311.001 sou ora fooff

CITY OF LAKE MARY. 
FLORtOA
Carol A  FoOMr. City Clark 

M T IO : May 2 .1M7 
PUBLISH. May S. I N I  
0*1*4

' 1 7 -2 1 4 4 2  
: ESTATE OF 

CLARA I .  OIDSON.
Doc

Bviea

Tho admmraiyattan ot th*

CP. ta 
Court

Ot CLARA I
FO* Numoar 97-330- 

m tho CwvuA 
Saminoia County.

of which >• 
County Courthoua*. 

i 11771. Th*
I Of Bta

Legal Notlcti

ST BBS CP
M M : (STATE OF 
VERAM. ARNOLD

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All poroono on whom this 
ta

abfoettano Biol 
rabdNy of IM  witl.tfta Qualifies- 
Bans of Bta porsonol rogrooon* 
toliv*, venue, or Jurtadkttan of 
Bdo Court ora tOQukod to Mo 
Btatr obiocttan* with BM  Court 
WITHM THE LATER OP THREE 
M0NTHE AFTER THE DATE OP 
THE FIRET PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICS OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OP SERVICE 
OP A COPT OP THIS NOTICS 
ON THEM.

raproaomatlvo's attorney ora

Clraalt Court 
Orawga County,

Ptortda
Coo* • 04-T4T0  

Crown Bank.
PlomtrtT 

va
Delta Invaatmant IX.
LTD at at.

Dafandants 
MOTICB OP

NOTICE IS HERiRV GIVEN 
that by virtue of that certain 
Writ of Elocution teauad out af 
and undar tho aaal of tha 
Circuit Court ot Orange County. 
Florida. Coo* 404-7470 upon *

aforesaid court on the 2*th day 
ot April AD . IS M  In that certain 
case entitled Crown Bank. 
Plaintiff va. Dana Invaatmant IX. 
LT0, at al. Dafandants which 
aforesaid Writ of Elocution was 
delivered to m* aa Iharift of 
Sammola County, Florida and 
have levied upon all tho right. 
Ml* and interest of lha rtefen- 
danta in tho following 
daaenbad proparty, said prop
arty baing located m Sammola 
County. Florida, more particu
larly described aa follow*'

Lot I, Sweetwater Oaka, 
Sweetwater Shores 1A, 
according lo tha Plat tharaof at 
racordad ki Plat Book 24, Pago 
S. Pubkc Records ot Saminoia 
County.
and tha undersigned aa Sheriff 
•I Saminoia County. Florida, 
will at 11:00 A M  on tha 27th 
day of May A D . 1M7 offer for 
aata and tali to tho highaat btd
dar. FOR CASH IN HANO AND 
SUBJECT TO ANT AND ALL 
EXISTING LIENS, at tho Front 
(Waat) Door, at tha alapa. ot me 
Sammola County Courthouaa In 
Sanford, Florida, tha above 
daaenbad proparty 

Tha said aata it being made to 
satisfy tha tarmi of thia Writ ot 
Execution.

Donald F. Ealingar, Sheriff 
Saminoia County. Florida 
By: Stavan 0. Harnett 
Chief Deputy 

NOTICE REGARDING TH I  
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 1000. PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDING 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHERIFFS  
OFFICE. 134S ISTH STREET. 
SANF0R0. FLORIDA. AT LEAST 
Five DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO
CEEDINGS. (407) 330-4440 TOO 
(407) 123-3323.
Published: April 22. 20 and May 
I .  11. 1*97. With aal 
hold on May 27, 1007.
0ED-IS1

ALL INTI RIOTED POROONO 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All parson* on whom thia 
none* It served who has* 

oectwne that challenge tho 
vakdrty of tho will, tha quaiihce- 
bona ot th* poraonal rapraaan- 

hva. venue, or jurisdiction of 
Out Court aro reuuirsd to Me 
trvaa oOjactiono with true Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OP THREE 
MONTHS AFTER TH I DATE OP 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
DNS NOTICI OR THIRTY DAVS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COFV OF THIS NOTICI 
ON THEM

AA c-editors of tha dacodowt 
id other par son ■ having 

claim* or demands ogams! 
decadents aetata on whom a 
copy ot this notica ta sarvad 
withm thrao month* attar tha 
data at tha first publication at 
But notica must fit* thoir clearns 
with this Court WITHIN TH I  
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF TH I 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICI OR THIRTy DAVS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AA other creditors of tha deca
dent and parsons having cl aim a 
or demands agonist tha daca - 
dont'o oatato must HI* thoir 
claim* with th.* court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THS 
0ATE OF TH I FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICI.

ALL CLAIMS. DIMANOS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILIO  
WILL BE FOREVER BARRIO.

Th# data ot th* hral publica
tion ot this Notice is May Ith. 
1*07.

Personal Representative 
Kathy I .  Scours* 

11122 Whiaparwood Lana 
Rockville, 

Maryland 20*32
Attorney for
Poraonal Raproaonlsiivo. 
Thomas A.
of Thom** A. Spwai. P A. 
t i l  Magnolia Avenue 
P.O. Boa 1144
Sanford, Florida 12772-1144 
Taiaphona: (4071 322-0441 
Florida Bar No. 074471 
Publish: May 0. 11. 1007 
DIE-40

gpM of Bta IBM publication ot 
Btta none* muot Mo thaw clam.*
•NR IMO Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER TH I DATE OF THE 
F lM T PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE o r  t h i r t y  OATS 
AFTER THE OATS OB SERVICE 
OB A COPY OB THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

dans and r im / i  having ctatm*

NOTICS 0B ADMINISTRATIVE 
COMPLAINT 

Casa Nai C B 4 -0 ITt4
TO: CHARLES A. BOWEN 

An Administrative Complaint 
lo tin* and ravok* your licanaa 
hat bean Iliad agamat you. You 
hava lha right to request a 
hearing pursuant to Soctlon 
120.37(1) and (I). Florida 
Statute*, by mailing a raquoat 
lor asm* lo lha Florida 
Department of Stela, Divmion ot 
Licanamg, Tho Capitol, MS *4. 
Tallahaaaaa, Florida 13199- 
0290. It a laquaai lor hearing is 
not received by 21 days from 
lha data ot lha leal publication, 
me right to hearing in thi* mai
ler will ba waived and th* 
Department ot Stata will die-

danco with law.
Publish: May 0. t l .  20. 27. IM 7  
D EI-10

M t llf
cietnta with this court w it h in  
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUNllCA- 
TION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARREO 

Th* dal* of th* Mot publica
tion of IM* Notica w April 20th. 
1007.

M al Hi may a~N̂i W akd *4,, ■ mostYV
L. W CAR RO U. JR 

70* Turn butt Avo . 4302 
AAamont* Spring*. F I 1IT01

L. W. CARROLL. J R ,  ESQ 
Flgrtdd S*F No. 001430 
LAWNENCS W 
CARROLL. J R , P A  
70S TuthbuB Am ,  I N I

Iprtngo. FL 32701 
HOT) ISO-13*4 

Pubhafi: Apr* 20. and May *. 
1007
M O -W I_____________

BUS NO. 07-001-CP  
m RE:ESTATE OF 
DONALD H. NERMANN.

Ogcgaggis
NOTICS

OB ABW NISTNATfON
Th* admimairatiwit af tha 

af DONALD M. R IB  
Pita

• 7-201-CP. U  pandm|
CirauN Court tor 
County. Florida. Pvobot* 
thvwien. th* oddrooo of sshtch 
•* 101 North Port Avenue. 
Sanford. Florida 22771. Th* 

of tha

a g U M M 4 o 4 t a A ko  a i l w i  B̂PP̂Ô^̂Ŵ̂WŜnBEŵ9 to P̂EŵrN

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS
ARI NOTIFIED THAT:

Ail persona on whom thi* 
notic* ta served who ho** 
o bract ion* that eh an an go the 
»aridity af Bta wta. tho guakfica- 
bono at lha poraonal roptoaan- 
tativa. venue, or ruriadKHon at 
vwa Court aro isQuirod lo hta 
ihae aojoettana with mu Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THAOS 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DATS 
AFTER THE DATE OF EIRViCI 
OB A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AA creditor* of the decadent 
and other parson* having 
cl arm, or demand, agam,l 
decedent • aatota on whom a 
copy at true none* is aorvad 
withm three months attar tha 
data of tha feat publication ot 
Ihto none, must fit# thou clone, 
wNN IM* Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER TH I DATE OF TH I  
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All other creditor* ot Iho doco- 
donl and poraon, having claim* 
or domonda against lha dece
dent's estate must Hi* thatr 
claim* with thia court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER TH I 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICI

ALL CLAIMS, DIMANOS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILIO  
WILL SE FOREVER BARRIO.

Tho daio of Iho hral publica
tion of thia Notica fa Aonl 29th. 
1*07.

Personal Rapraaentaii** 
JUDITH t  MONROE 

131 Celery AvanU a 
Ovtodo. FL 32709

Altornoy lor
Poisons! Representative 
MARGARET A. WHARTON 
Margaret A. Wharton. PA.
430 South Control Avenue
Oviado. FL 32703
(407) 149-7191
Fta. Bar Ho. 292191
Publial: April 29. and May 4,
1997
DID-I10

AS TO U

find the 
skill* you 
need to 
get a 
better 
|ob 
In the

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole

407/322-2611
OrtaixJo- Winter Park

407/831-9963

ClASSiraODIPT.
HOURS

M i t m u
AT BNo

5SUMAY

NOW ACCEPTING

______ j  may tnctudi Bwgatn Hw«w at tw c*« M an l
CarwN a*en you gta taouOa Pay only «■ M yi ye* ad WQ N IMO I 
U*a M  Ococrtptwn tat taMON rnouta Copy mdf bMw M
tygagraOMcN farm -Commercial kOQvancy iNa* I
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Tiwodey Bvu Friday t l  Noon Th# Day Botart F 

Svaiday IlNaanFndty 
AOJUBTMtNTB AND CREOTTB: In the avert of an artaa In an ON, 
«ta tordord MOfMd wfB So rooponolbta tar ■)* INN Uworttan only
wM only lo Bta eoMwl of Bta eeel *1 But buertta*. Btaee* aNooQ 
your ad tor occmocy tha drat day R rurfs.

11—ttom e HeeNh

ScCaMy Stl-fTBB
Con

FLO HBBPBCTtO

77 SINGLE ??
LWfi B IpkdRr Ow
f u l l  noufWo I

23—Loet •  Found
FOUNO LAN BURNT h b m  Sm s- 

17/12. Cod ft 
277-4A2B

LOOT rofcjw Lao 
No n  Occwdm Rd ta Oonwvo 

PAGER 0B3-33II

27—Nufft#ry *  Child 
Cera

407-321 7030

HAPPY Pro-Sahwof th 
FLUB a i 
Nunc ham Saw  sii-i
CMU3CARC my horn* 
raw* tar aftaracJxx, Fried yd 
maataVant RooaonaOta raw* 
Wkanda tad 334-0120

FUN. L0VB*a SA FI adtcaaon
at car* tar your chad t r  4
CUN HRSpontOng H g -4701

27—Nuraeiy *  CNM 
Cere

M h a S C M d  L A K IM aXv  
DC 4SB4-7 322-00B4

W/MET1D: 43

own IP

•1  Money to  le n d
CASH I

■ you aro MCNvmg payment

"*comp m -m X *0 0 * "
AUTO TTTLE 

LOANS YOU soap car. no Cvwrw 
chock Cad 3131147 Locwud 
on Hay 17 08 l onynod
I HNta 94 MEXXM H  LORN far 
hard ta UN aataao toons Cad 
NoABNamowd Fmonoaf 407
■34-11310* Mart ftNWor)

71—Hftlp Wm M

SALES: MARI U N TO EM ft A 
0oy BYT Cad n-Spm

A BETTEN JON BOA TOUT
A N  Cob  Never * Fon

ACCpUNfS RdCOrvABLd 
4 PC aap w o rn .

■tad to- NO Baa 1047,1 
FL 32773-1447

ANNUCATOfW IIIM r

__mm wrk. n ^ t? i irrg.
AfteemNer'e

NygmRBn Nay tor and gfiM 
)  Mftfn 10 M UniftN - 
(M  9N fl 7-3:30ftfN)

AN Tech

ta my San lord homo Bock 
growtd chock and (Bug serw n  
■otyered Must poaaaaa * Mong 
(Nano n  work w*h imad cried 
LacAing tor mdrviduN wkh * 
tovmg and ruhmng paraunakfy 
23 34 NO per wee, FWstota

mar* CM VW^no M 1234031 
ID V M F

Legal Notice!
m m e  c i r c u i t  c o u r t  

o f  t h b  atOMTagwTH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

M  AND FON 
•1NINOLO COUNTY. 

0 A M  HO. B T -ld T -O N -g a -a  
IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF 
BILLY NMH D l FIE .

Hueoend.
and
KARINA KINO 01 FEE.

Wife
TO Duty de Fee

HOTICB OF ACTION  
OtftftOLUTION OF MARRUOB  

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
mat an action lor diasokrlion ol 
marriage he* boon Mod egemet 
you end you ere required lo 
serve • copy of your written 
deteneee. if any to it on Karina 
K. de Fee. 421 North Central 
Ave Oviedo. FL 327*9. 
Petitioner, on or before MAY 
tlth, 1997. and Me the M-gmet 
with the clerk el thi* ceurt 
before itrv ic i on petitioner or 
rnimedutoty thereafter. If you 
fail to da eo, a default wkt be 
entered against you tor th* 
relief demanded m the petition.

WITNESS my hand and the 
aaai of thia Court on APRIL 
10th. 1997.

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By: Nancy R. WlntN 

Publish: April IS. 22. 29. and 
May 9. 1997.
DCD-99

Drag Fro*
3224190

ASSEMBLY
Locaytg tor liiamtPj worker* 
tot SC Sommota Co tacobon. 

evening 4 eaakond thdta aap 
piWwred No Fob PNC SSS-1132

Auto OiBmNnttftr
Appfy lo Porbon 
RMUfi Auto Port*
3B34 OrMnOo Or.

CAB DRIVER P/T
b l  ft Sim day* Fn Evw

Drug Fro* Work Bloc* 
407 331 7414

CASHIER
ng sip To |7Tfr Lota noon i  
wweiand* Apply ta poraon at 
Chock Colhmg Easy 2111 S 
French Avo___________________

ORIVERS
DRIVERS NEEDED

AG CARRIERS, INC.
FL Boood Carr tar 
Exportonc* Pgyg 

Homo Every B-7 Day*  
Health tnauraneg 

Bonus Plan 
Rldor Program

la Expanding ft 
Hood* Driver to:

RUN
Mk3-W**1 ft Eost Coast. 

I-YOOF O T R  
CIA** A C O L  Rgq'd. 

Call Monday thru Friday 
S am to 5 pm

O N L Y
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 4 - 9 0 5 0

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

Cĝ *f cryplt/gram* turn {tmM guoU««ur»ft Cry lamoo*
ptopm petal «nd pa«M^ I acTi MiMf «  tw epNf* lUnd* lr' f.Mlsy ■ cAj# M No****?

• H W 0  J E O D R  T A  V X Z E A O  

J Y Z Z Y H T O D  E S  A E L 0  

R D J U H W  H W V H  W Y A  

A E L D H W T J U  . M Z E J U  M T H W

T H . ’ —  Z Y J V V R R  I Y Z Z D R R .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION 'Education «  when you read tho fin* 
print. Experionco ts what you got if you don’t.’ —  Pets Soeger
O 1*87 by HE A tnc e
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CtKtOCAftt CDfTVM
N a t*  a laacnar to COA torto8 
(Sara a teacher's aMa. Qood

M A tlTY  SALON  
1tS4. Now Mtng S  ram- 

N  booN . Spadoua S retai
n s  M l*  8. Ranch Am . 322-lia.

2-3
M a m r io m w n

I|UyH

RMMl ■

Lead A Untoed Traahal FCC

LP WAiYTEB k
•Daily Work • Daily Pay H

FKOffT DISK H U P 
tip . n  nawaa todustry praf., 
people person a muaL Apery to 
paraon; 1-Spm. Golds Qym 500
la o lia v  a w l 330-1203

n o r m u  b t a f f w q  s o m e -
U l M N N  
tern NOWi w » 
hay Sonuaar
day Pay Curranay reentang lor

• Oenwsl Labor
2nd SMI

• Machine Operator
Punch Prana Ej*> 2nd SMI

Per 196**1*
Hum  ba aUa io type ai

as

Retor i  Hand and reciw»w 550

CM  330-4672 tor ma•Pinto.
ADA Me Pee 110
PNONf COUICTIONS 

0> irto tone detauee Uon-Thwa. 
4 )0 4  30 and Sal. 81 Wd awn 
d you here good (mono Oda  
Smoke S drug Iraa company 
Can Ann. J t3  34CJ or u p )  
te n  Food Plan. 401 W urn » .  
Sanfcrd

GIRLS WANTCO
From Onando Between a t  to 
compete to But years 1997 
C o m  Fiondo Pagan me Ova* 
120.000 m pnree and 
Wipe Induang top to 
«i Laa M M  ~
3^-3129 Ed 2l

$250 Bonus
SERVICE AGENTS

Part Tima • Ftnibla Schadulat 
16.00 Par Hour. Apply in Parson.
Monday through Saturday 

10:00 am to 2:00 pm 
at:

E i T

« r
L L A R

H I N T  A C A
*»4P » * a i to a f • * rtjk____ r t r .a

AT THE

Sanford Airport
2 Rad Clavafand Btvd. • Sanford, FL 32773
Ootar Ran A Car <5 a f m  Wortpiaca • EO£

Housekeepers
4 Asst HouMfcMpars 

U ht Mary Mardod 
444-1000

LOOKING FON A 
CHANOI7 

JOIN OUR TKAMt
H i m

w n M t u

For oorwwuekon nan am* D p. 
npOt rag M U M

LABORERS NCKOCO
FOR  UN O CR O R O UN O  

U TILITY  C O N TR A C TO R

LAUNCH ATTENDANT 
[K W M  oppoHtetey to* 
iqy« person M*y busy n v n  
U * M »  P*y a Ip* 
i  Cad HMda*
asn»J81M -

r c o u p l e  c *
l l a p m

L va *  auto atom  k*r RMi
UANAOCR TRAN4CC

Ota to ou company* rnpdaa-

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE ® by 1 jirry Wrl*ht

pwoP4-*61 WITH
YW # ,* k K «r f r . 

"  * « D  r .  4

irtfimr<9i)4i L«« Vf4,,v4.

7 1 — I M p  S te n te d

L A M  A T R U  S a v a  HRpat 
596* mual havn aama tip  t

01 318-8491____________

U L CHAMP FOOOSTOMSS 
to*

DeAune and

and 401 K Plan 
up appkcalwn at you  
ItmtPmnD E 0t_

HorteM I  dapandakta. IfcrvFn. 
7 am 9 30 pm CM  324 1177 to 
atari m a d M ly  Aak tor Diana

and ataaan wr aana Good pay 
M a n  321 7311______________

P/T CASHIERS
apChr m pamon 700 Francti Aaa

■ AIM a CAH Buy • lad Tup- 
paraara PT4*T NffiM. Trawwng
F«aa Tratnteg C ------------------
k t  3)14411

SMteMte Employment

0ay«4 Ngyas kan w  
h m n  4 0 1 4 H 4 1 U

t t w U m a i  
«*»airo* 
W a o te m M a a e l  

S17-24K
•m i  m aaawig and Fm  Sana

a p tru g r Ptwreeeene Man

You i

t o t
Aarantea drugkae
331-1 >11 Of Apply a

Aaron a R «n U i PurchAM  
1522 S French Avn

Car a n w a rca  rwwdwl 
k M o v U  M t l  ) ) i  vn a

HOLLY M A X )*
F/T • M-F -8 «p m

ana in m  aor-rarao
OPanOH MS4AACM Mar
iwear* F/T ■ PrT No asp nac 
m u ' )  S to o i wweome 
Savrick  Town# C aniar Mae 
CM tor M M  XPZ144_________

CALL 4Q7 3234047___________
P R O D U C T IO N  

W O R K E R S  
•MALL TA A M P O N M R

p*t a®nuk a
Apply «  9*7

Let A Professional Do It!
252-AddltJons A 

Remodel 1i>q
M W  *flCM009L*MPAM

Vtoyl String. Carpentry 
Doom, Window*. Concrete 

323-44)2 S Q Bate*.
cacti

2S1-Accounting A 
Taxes

II A A it niiiit-it'i

283-C*Ulng Repair
POPCORN CEILING 

REPAIR
CAU. ROBERT 3249335

264-Clock Repair
ANTIQUE CLOCKS REPAIRED 

Grandtalher Wal Manila ■
Cuckoo 407 322 3324

265-Carpentry
NEED A RSASONAALA CAM- 

PCNTER7 CM  Junto tod*) 
327 4083 4CBC02410)
CARPENTER A i Homa 

rapan. parnang a caramc Ma 
Richard CraM  321 8872

266-
Cerpet/lnstalletlone
CALLUS tor M o l ) jut carpal 
ng and Door covanng naada 
c a r p e t  m u  o iR tc i Dkaaoo

266C leaning 
Services

ALL ACTION CL1AMNo 7 “  
Raatd. Commarcial Claanup 

Low rataa. DonTdatay.
CM  Today. 302-2042.

DOMESTIC ENGINEERING 
Houta CWaning PM SaMng 

Hal. 407 131-4433.

268-C leaning 
Services

278-Handy Man
1 STAR PfkOFESS/ONAL 

•4 R VICE 9 Ptumteng. car pan
try. atoc. root A yard Work 

Guar Ue. 321-9939
HOUSE CLEAMPtO-OepwrvtaLite 
hones. One bma or waatoy CM 

tor Nse eshmste owhmiun
82 U  F 321-6712 HOME REPAIRS. ALL TYPES 

Dana l i  parky 6 Rattatoy 
CM Caaay 331-7997I4W CLEAMNG 322 4505 

Domestic to Omeea/Sweineee- 
ee. We do die |oA H gM . 278-Home

ImprovementsKATHY'S KLEANffikO Reed 
s4fy/mo . mntal ctoen-oute 11 

yr, *.p .  f*r» 338926) CHARLES D. (Oan) MILLER 
Butter CBC0572S5. Rev 

Comm . ramodar. admona. re
pair UC. VISA 407-3181741

LARRY'S PAJNT1NO
Pa.nling 4 prassure cleaning 
In.In* Fraa Eslimala* 303- 
1337

279-lrrigatlon/Ropair
289-Concrete RAINMAKER SIRIOAnON 

Hscuuri a tos:a«4tKir.
Fraa asomato* CM 4449374

s w ift  c o n c r e t e  ro a m s

Harotdlwtn 407-324-184k 
Dteand: (04-7381094 280-Laundry Service

SteM'Psttos-Sldawalk*
Anything you naad Uc 6 to* 
UC/Vtsa. Fraa ast 673-6260

MART* LAUNORY SERVICE 
WW wash A Iron, Pickup A  

Oakvar. Low ratea. 3289394

284-Lawn Service270-Dry wall
A SETTER CUT Sr. DISC. 

Waak by Waak. Raalkor cuts. 
FiaaEaL Lie. 993-2484

ORYW ALL-STUCCO Rapart 
Wal 4 Ceung Tailura* 

Meichad Popcorn 322-6336 Cantrat Florida Lawn Mine pa 
mantComptate lawn cara Fraa 
asbmaias 260-42*9

271-Electrical
NEED AN ELECTRICIAN) 
C A U  DICK'S ELECTRIC 

407-331-6733
Uc. ER0002626/Ovsr 36 Yrs.

KNOCK OUT LawiVLend*cap* 
tar. BIG Spring Claanup Fraa 

E tt  3284579
Larry's Lawn A Tree Sarvlcw- 

SPRING CLEANUP 
Fra* EaL 223-3461273-Cab Ineta  8  

Furniture 291-Painting
MATTRESS SALE • Full SUP 
ussd bos spring* 4 matrass 
565 00 Larry'S Man 322-4132

6R UN NELL PAINTING. 21 Yrs 
(9300495) ComnvRovdenlijl 

Carpentry Rapa**. Wa» paper, 
plastanng 322 2501274-Fence

NORTH SOUTH FENCE
Sarvtca-lnstal- Custom Dawgn. 

Fraa ast Loins 3683009

FRANK BARNHART Palndna 
PhM Pmaaure Cleaning Llw 

In*. Since 1570. 3281152

297-Plumbing
J.W  RUCIUR PLUMeaiQ*" 
34 Hr. I n  4 Drain Ctoantng 

ILK CFC) 407-15*-442*

29S-Pressure
Cleaning

DUN HITS Houaa* moMto-  
homa#, waea, dacka. drtvaa. 

I raa aat UcAna. 321-4122

Pressure Cleaning
CM tor Iraa aumata 

titwiaan 42, M F 3314713 
PRESSURE-Blaam WaaMng 

Dacka • WaAa • OrrvaiMV* 
STEAM FACTOR) j)4  7444

302-Roofing
NEW ROOEINO a REPAIRS 

LtcAna. Fin. Avail, from Eal 
__ CUW. Roofing 3*0-5214

DOLAN ROOFING Ue. RCOO- 
43 704, Fraa Eat RwRooflng a 
Hapatr* 407434-431*________

TA TIS  ROOFING atnea 1S21 
Church A Sr. Diac. 3rd. Gan. 
Uc. »RC0023t«0 323-144*

305—Secratarial A 
Typing

314—Swimming Pool 
Services

CARLS POOL RENOVATION 
Wa do acrylic dacka, kooi 
dacka, marclta A diamond 
krigMJO yra Ramodakng 

10% (anior CUaan Dlvcount 
Lk/Bondad.407-324-73ia

Advertise Daily For About  $48 Per Month  
Call  The Classified Dept .  322-2611

Sanford Herald &  Lake M ary Life

F C TL O Y tn a f
WEEKEND IMP. OPR FON  
H O M E  VET SERVICE CUST 
ASST CASMKR V E T TECH  
WE THAW C A U  AFTER 1PM 
407-331 -4414. APPLY N  PEN- 
SON *77 E ALTAMONTE DR
14311________________________

UJN
a

A F/T

►1pm.

compui
ar n p  CM  SJ sooee) 3SS3 or 
apMy tern Plan. 401 w ilai
B jgfig t___ I_________

SCCRETARY
Fua kma Phonaa. lypng and 
w i  cjPca work C M  S Nava

ssoavrvoFFKaiwiic.
Unarmad. F TP T
temimiMa savp m e n s  

SEWING MACHINE
H O O iip p a  N u

tar S p rin gs. 
-327-1125*07

l l l l  H A M STER S Evarwg* a 
aaakand* 53 SOW .  u n m  
R *m  poauHa aPar 30 day* 

odCCMon 034-1413

U H R O Q -----------
EMPLOYMENT
c a n t  tw o  a  jo a r

LfTUat

MACIMM EUCTW CIAM
ACDCW rm g

CUSTOMER 1IH V K 1 - |7Ak

Pul Wa* SkAN To Wok

K  TRANMI
■4 To L l am

MSTALLEN • |7Mr

0UTSX9S SALEH -
Salary .  Borua * Comm

O w n  waa

I U  IC R K N E R  
n t a a  am pratorrad awi 1 
ft CaIGPC 884-1133 No Faa

TMK/AUTO MCCHAMC 
OwniooM good pay

CM 1224441

TOLL C O U JC TO R  
4 owl km# CM tor 
407SM4367

FM

73—Employment

RCSeCNTlAlM PT 
WmmmJi tv waakty. tow ri 
ahar mova owl ctoan-up CM  
Carcia 334-7333

93—Rooms For Rant
CLEAN ROOMS 1

M ITT wk Ply pnona. laundry 
Sanort Owe. Pmr parking 

1)0-4423

EFFICIENCY
Mod ton - convanam tocakon 

3236000

FURNISHED ROOM tSOrWk 
Woman ovar SO yaart. Spanan 
praNrrad Pnvaia howaa. al uU- 
aatnckjdad 334-S030

FURNOHCO ROOM SAI ukb
nd Laundry, pnona. and u  

uM taS-590 4 aaak 324-499S

PRIVATE LONG WO OO HOME 
Fun. cam . A C  m o w n . 550 
dap Phona 634*207

•ANFORO ioVaaak Wainar/ 
Oryar. M  rousa pmr SlOOraac 
Cal 631-31S1

SANFORQ/Uka Mary Room- 
mala waniad Lg pnv tum , 
bekm ml bath c a m  Tv. pnona. 
laund. lul pnv. n o  utiii S380r 
man .  $100 m c  CM  940-0730 
ar 4182027 (Lv • or me**)

93—Room s For Rant

SANFOmVOCLTONA AASA-
CM  lor M M  324 0351 or 324-
■000

Unfum ishsd

E S a S U Y X TU tM ft-M ,
CA4A. rwa*yr ' -------- ‘ '

M2W*o '
» r

LAKE MM 1 SOMA S410MO 
2 0ORM. 547QTMO AMUR

ROSELEAVSLAS 
i f f t e a f M H  

■ o M j
171 Bern pM a hamaood Room. 

* ............ S400rS3S0

)  to apt 1 badroom. 
no paM. HOCHnon UOORMp. 
C jId W to n  3499209

CJ20-
HA. S4SO/SOO 
1328 32SS08Q

paao.W/D 
ANo 1/1 S32V

OOOO
A M A  SESeMONTH. PLUS 1 

*°I REF. M O O . 321-67S7.
•h in a m o o a h  v il l a q c

Swdwdt M M A  Fpanmara
OrtMTd Root, poot A n d )  

toam. playgmund. naar thopa 
acraaa Rom Flea World 

2/1

100 Condominium

porch, w a n d  paring l « W
4074

sise

On  M S I  
323-11IS

Unfumtebsd

NOtlCE
an aubyaci to aw 

F tttr*  Fa* Mowing Ad. aNch 
«  avgar id ad.an aa any

or ea-
cnmrwaon baaad on nea. cot 
or rakgon. M l. harMeap 

Off

M M  DOWN— W m  REM IT
Whan you can oan v n  3 btom 
lo w  ar CH*. taw pa** A car 
PM 7 Aaa ttxxr HlC  homaM 

Thai

tat Catakrva S82V 
Man .  M p <79 CauWy Ctob 
C* MaVmon .  (top 3234540
COUNTRY 
h a . Ma

s a c /

DCLUl 1/2 5 (wrwhM prt* 
ooutyard. W D nookw CH *. 
laao^dto >300 Dap 322-0461 
LAAE SART 123 N  H g r Straw 
12 gwags Nncad yard »7V>
IM P  Daw 321-4467________

LAKE HART 1/1 
1500 mcnm .  ISODdapoa*

CMW S-S32S________
b a t h  n an  
NO P IT S

c a u  i n
1 kata i n  

k m g  aai-m u  
ik A to  ana. aom  to

aa. |448moA 407 8770624

STEN STR O M  R EN TA LS  
-SANTORO 82 w  tom*) room, 
rwa pa** acarpM 
•SANTORO 31 F r 
Nncad coty — ■
•SANTORO 22 Apt Cmt paao. 
CHA rwwcarpW 342WS3M 
•SANTORO 2/1 Apt 
wgartwga m
-SANTORO EEcy Warm a gw-

ndudMCtoan U H T t Mbagti 
JkaOayto 
322-24*1 RaaRy

> RENT!WE M EO  HOUSES TO

W W  RENT anan you can buy 
ar EERO Ouan« Hddan Lakaa. 
12. lg FL room, compwwty ran- 
ovaiad Omwr agani. 24 hr 

i 302 93*2

WHY RENT town you Can Buy 
to ZERO doan Pvwcraal ana. 
315  compi alary ranoviwd. 
<juwi naghbomood 24 hr 
lacordkd maaaaga 302 >362

105—Duple x/Trlplex
EXCEPTIONAL M  Garage Km  
porch. M  appi. toncad Flto 4 
dap raq I34AS87

SANFORD. 2/1 near Sonunm  
MS. C.HA, W W CARPET 
Sac I  accepted 323 44*4

114—
Warehouse/Rental

Space
LONG WOOD 5600 iq It o*caI 
wannouaa to towing dock, ta- 
cunfy N «e . q  panung tot Also 
mid-aua sad iloraga air* 
houaa. 400. SOO. I  1600 *q R 
Irom 51IOS3 fL 131-081*

118—Office Space 
For Rent

A MOVE IN SPECLAL11 400 K)
It a up) 5265 A MONTH Otoca 
Storage 321-0120 or 3332884

LAKE MART BIVD 
Eiac. offlea apace. Near M  
Fmm UOOMonm 32S7757

TROISE ASSOC. Can FL. Inc 
PARALEGAL Legal doc pnp. 
Adoption, bankruptcy, divorce, 
contract*, wilt*, incorporation*. 
Notary __________407 M11143

• Single Story Design
• No One Below or Above
• Energy - Efficient S lid e *
• Fnencty On S4a UanaganMnl
• FumraTwd or Unfurnished StuOos
• Electricity Furnished 

In StudKia Only

STUDIO 1 BEDROOM
3 2 3 -3 3 0 1  

SANFORD COURT 
APARTMENTS

3291 S. SANFORD AVE, SANFORD
J7 11I

118—Office Space 
For Rent

s S w o ^ ^ T ! ^ T * 5 e a  ►ugh 
traffic S2S n  P M50 or 1646 
8g t .  1790. Carpal A AlC. WSs 
al WJL Propane* 323-4729.

IANFORO O FFIC II 
8400 aafibkjgtotei 1200 *m. 
par office m il 407-321-7004

OFFICES OR STORES
TOO aa X .................. 5350/mcn
1750 aa • ......... — IffiSOhkon

DISK W C L .WMSBR 
Pil»ee Offitoe Space 
MS TO S IM  MorNh 

tod corWannca room uaa 
Bed value in lownl Very Facet 

Plenty of parking.
CALL S7S-1M0 

Puiy

For Rent
CA SM LM R N T M I OfRcto

A/C, truck acca
I i j s s m b :
Own MS-4015 r

141— Homes For Solo

P M  ^a s* 4 1 ^W 5  "

3 MOROOM. I BATH, garage. 
uMTy shad, new carpal 6 rod. 
w rira w l vtoua 180 000 Make 
OMar from quatoy 407 644

3/3 emCK to f»Mtac* Scm
pod. 8 acre* Nncad Lake Co. 
20mn k c m H S a t X22-S04S

TO
ad homa* toto no 
maaon S0G70»447S

PKWV tn Vh Id
(H im  1 1on
■ ICEPTtOMAL n s  phi* oT- 
kca CHA. caramc ffia. toncad. 
carport acm porch 564 700 
CM  322-M M

EXCHANGE to M E L  TOUH  
Property located anytowrto 

WVESTORS REALTY 774 86IS

cwrrwr M  6 fa  
Wrap. M IM S  (M e t o  I
OWN. rrn tm o . PfTI).

HKXJCN l a k e s
a  no down, 3/2. lg FL room, 
compteteN renovated Owner 
agar*. 24 fv maak 302 9062

ID Y IL W IL D E  A R E A
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

XOeytOnty 
Y1 2200 Sa Ft I tome

1177.000 tern
l pay ctoamg emtt 

407 33P)>70L« r
UU LI MART Lg 2 btonv2 bate.
Ml n U
564 500 FSBO:_______________
PMC C R IS T AREA ffiaauMM
nente TIR O  down. 3/1 $  com 

qutet rwvjrv 
yd. Owrer agent 

24 hr racontad maae 302 N U

POOL*31 
FamWy room. Fanaad rA  
Only SS4.MS 330-7SA3

•ANFORO V I Totally ramo- 
dated CHA. new carpal, lg 
Km* porch good neighbor 
hood Abtoluisiy no down! 
549GV0n 3333780

SANFORO HISTORIC OUT. 
4 PLEX Ftetoy renovated By 
owrer |115.000. 321-fTM.

SANFOROOn 29th St Why Pay 
tertTT Ccvy 3(1. tocdydL»iarm ay*. 
W/0 hoc* vpa Raady to move n  
OrY) 549 900

-  “ “  ‘ RE tTB O IM

SANFONa Pktehum  
RENT TO OWN 

5500 down l43Stewn.
1 btom. CMA, FavMTy rm 

CM  Cherlta: MI-7217

153—Acreage Lot For 
Sale

2 Acres In Sanford
20M0 0C2 5115.000 

st jow srealty m a t73

AIRPORT BLVD 
Oreenwey

42 ACIW utel 107 K 
ontAT oFPorrruMTY-ain.

Real Estate, inc 
322-7498

DELTONA ARIA. 10 acra*~kto 
al tor moWa home- homesita. 
horses, cattle, farming or 
nunary i Zoned agricultural 
53 900 PER ACRE Sm down 
toownor finance 504-717-1772

fToak Ave 75 > 128. clu i*L 
56 000 Wyrtla Ave 80 a 129. 
•oooty 53.000 Both near 
PwteCresI school 324-2443

157—Mobile Hornet 
For Sale

11*4 14170 FLEETWOOD 172. 
CJHA. All etecldc 407-631- 
7704.

PARK AVE. MOBILE PARK
Home* 53.000 to 56.000 Sto Up 

Financing OUIETI127-2M l

CARRIAGE COVlT
24*44c in  83 Palm Springs 
(kxjtXa roof, raised FL room, 

carport, W O vi men . 517.000

12*82 2/1 9 0  manatee W .D  .
Lg icraen room___ 59,500

24 X 4tC 3/2 9 0  Skyline 
FL Room, Carport 516,500

Cell Carriage Cove 
323-4160

159—Real E s ta te ’ 
Wanted

WANTED 3-9 ACRES, Indusm- 
al/commarcial toned. Sanlord 
area, contract Craig Goodman, 
broker 1968 638 7601

159—Real Estate

M I L  eU YAX Al* your house 
> prick, Any shape Investor* 

Nehrork 788-1892
Anyptice.

Reel

1SS— Wsterfront 
Properly For Sale

SANFORO-8 weedM eeree on
Lake Syhen 5200.000 w  Ma 

-  T  -------*,322-7993

Furniture For Sato

A/C For Sete 3Ton Trane . 
OutWda 8 IteKte dies Present-
K M  tote* 323-7018/ 414-2924

Dining Room Table
CMCfWV WOOO

MtaM9rad?iM^ Cvw 
•mmmISj MM boMffi.. Coat 
geoa SaN STM. MMeMng 

Ctwrry colfaa A and 
------------177-1*29

r  a
__  In
M 6.M N9. 579. 324-2443.

5iHiN- iii*- iieepwHtefirw/
and takta LIKE NEW Asking 
5225 Cal 324 2908 cveranga

R XCUM R  90FA BEIGE S in  
1 SOFA BED Bm/Vf4YL 57S. 
(tan's 10-speed 540 3268054

188—Com puters A 
Typing

coannuvTmasTTMO
»si

QSM. C05MUTER S TM ta«

1*7— Sporting Goods
MAimmS esereffie system to 
n iy s t  579 Stopper 539 Both 
Ike new 32* 2908 r

1 A Supplies1

4 0 0  CRATES ctoepatta 3 T
X i r  ■ 2 T to trey* 530 each or 
M tor 530 324-1715___________

201—H orses

13 ym or pro! shoeing A H U  
rrung Hot. coid. A covracuv* 
tnowng CM 599-2997_________

207—Jewelry

JAL Fine Mta Jew etarm. 
C u w m  Oaettew Mtowtov 
aata 407-327-Ajl

211—
Antique/Coltoctfbtos
Asm oue TiI Takfete Up apwee? 

LWya Can iee then

217—Garage .S^tos I
6*e AMMO atockie1 wnawi-

chaffi t ic
52500 CM  322 3757

219— Wanted to Buy
CLEAN NEWSPAPERS 

Alum. Cana Copper/Braea 
Kokomo Recycling: 321-0004 
•19W .FlrskM rFM .Sat.9-1

MODERN FURN. k  
tP K C f toWhe 
•04-774-2228/407-

222—Musical 
Instrum ents

ELEC. Gutter EP1-G110 lie . 
send. Wtvte SO body OHSC.. 
5300 060. 329-5182.
PEAVY PA Syatem to 12 ctWL 
nws consoto 4 amp*. 3 rrvkes, 
stand*. 11500 834-7724

223—M iscellaneous

INCREDIBLE
A U  NATURAL 
WEIGHT-LOSS 

NUTRITION AND 
ENERGY PRODUCTS 

C A U  931-7129
PATIO Fum. I 

C M  Pool SJdk Eewtkie tor 
Free ta t at *07-814 - t m

WOLFE TANNINO BEDS |
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE! 
Commaraekhome iwt* Irom 

5199 00 Low Monthly Payments ‘ 
FREE Color Catalog 

CM TOOAY 1900-711-0159

231—Cars For Sato
1M9 DODGE DAYTONA Carrel 
She*jy, 5 speed turbo, loaded. 
runs great 51800 0 6 0  324-1835
CHROME WHEELS 16* Crager 
style 10* wide « a 3/4 Bui pal
tom 53QTWV 3234540________

TIRED OF PAYINO high prlc- 
u ?  CM  FRED I have the v«M - 
Cte to* you. CM : 330-3094.

235—
Truck/Busea/Vrna For 

Sale
1M3 HI Top CMC Conv. van. 4 
captains chavs, couch, color TV 
Auto P&PB w 48k rreles L*a 
brand new 59650 Below Book 
value pays 324 0007 nights 
322-1685 Ask lor Tarry.

238—Vehicles 
Wanted

CASH 514 PAID!
For JunR Cart. Trucks A Mtacf

KEEP AAJEfkCA BEAUTIFUL 3Z2 &OOQ

239—
Motorcyclea/Bikes 

For Sale
I WILL BUILD your custom Har
ley Davidson Pncas suiting 
al 515,905 330-1996 tor dstails.

241—Rec.
Vehicle a/C am peu1 For 

Sale ( .
CAMP FOR 48-00 A MGHT 

-Natural* Salting Outer 
A Sacludad 382-738-0481
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BLONOIE by Chic Young

Is there hope for psoriasis?

BEETLE BALEY by Mort Walker
____S w i  ,
HOW TMATO O N I 

VMOULP'W

DEAR DR GOTT: My family doctor 
uys that! have paortaaia on my (ace 
and scalp — but nowhare elaa. Ha 
beliavca that there is no cure or treat
ment. Do I have to put up with thia 
itchy irritant?

DEAR READER Not necessarily:
Psoriasis is a common and chronic 

skin disorder of unknown cause, 
marked by raised, rough, silvery 
patches of akin that can appear any
where on the bo^y, most frequently on 
the efcows, knees and her. Psoriasis 
is treatable.

First of all. I’m not convinced of

DEAR DR GOTT: How old does a 
person have to be before his body 
parts become ineligible for donation? 

DEAR READER As a general 
i leas adthe older a person is, the] 

bis or her organs are for donation. 
Thus, donor programs commonly dfe-
couraga the harvesting of UasuarerfMs 
in people older than 15 or I t  years.

The reason for this la obvious: As

E our organs wear out and ftme-
i "  ‘ MB “

PETER 
QOTT.M.D,

efficiently POr example, a 70- 
year-oid heart wouldn’t be appropri
ate for transplantation into a M-year-

of the elderly
' in a

your diagnosis. Itchy areas on your 
te e  and scalp could be due to paoria- 
d s b r i rm  surprised thatyour elbows

Perhaps you are suffering from 
another type af skin irritation, such as 
enema, for which a different form of 
therapy would be adrieabfe Thoa, yog 
need to see a dermatologist for a dug

Nonetheless, each ease is usually 
Judpd on individual merit. A <8-yoar- 
old kidney in an otherwise healthy

pcfion mig) 
byaddition, the 
could, in
younger recipient.

To obtain a specific answer to your 
question, you should contact the 

* * department of a touchingpathology i 
MspHslHn

THE BORN LOSER

TWS AY PTOCUCT CVNJJATlCN FDR ^  HAVE YOU KNOU I HAUF. um i*
OCR N£VUIA COZY PKJPOCAL1 WX»UNC>OKfMKTKJLVE£La)N&!

by A rtSw isqm

THOPNAPR£,lMTHE.BuyNt» 
MOEO? THERE tb K DIFFCKKC 

ACTIVITY NiDProDUCTIVnY'

In the second place, there are many 
treatments for psoriasis — if this Is 
your problem — including cortisone 
cream. PUVA (ultraviolet light thera
py) and the newest approach using a 
drug railed methotrexate, a medicine 
that aiowa down the speed with which 
akin cells multiply, thereby reducing 
the scaling and argree of irritation 

Once the dermatologist has con

i t  W. 
I t
14
II
1«
1?
II

• Si

products, 
beans, an

firmed or rejected the diagnosis, 
cao prescribe the treatment that 
would be beat for you.

To rive you more Information, I am 
sending you a copy of my Haaltb 
Report 'Eeiam s and Psoriasis.* 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send I t  plus a long, self- 
addreased, stamped envelope to P O 
Box 2117. Murray Hill Station, New 
York. NY ISIS*. Be sure to mention 
the title

DEAR DR GOTT: I have lactose 
intolerance and have avoided milk 

met. cabbage, broccoli, 
i. and any other food that could 

cause gas What is there left for me to 
•at?

DEAR READER People with lac 
tosa Intolerance lack aa intestinal 
•mym* (lactase) that digests milk 
products Ordinarily, avoiding such 
products will solve the problem Or. 
better yet you could use Lactaid pills, 
which supply the abasing rnsyme 

There is no need tn avoid other, 
gas producing foods, such as I 

I suggest that you eat a 
ancod diet and use Lactaid • 
you choose let 

Remember that such products sup
ply necessary calcium, which helps 
prevent osteoporosis Therefore, if 
you are older than SO -  especially if 
you're a woman — and avoid milk 
products you should lake supple men 
tal calcium iTUMS. Os Cal and oth 
ersi to maintain your calcium bal-

20 Wiry vary 
>1 alphabet 

In m
IS SeuR —Mari* 
a  Too* a preying

nnnnnn nunnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn 
nnn nnn 

nnn nnnnn nno nnnr.i nnnn nnn 
nnnn nnnnnnn nnnnnnn nnnn 
nnn nnnn nnnn nnn nnnnn nnn 

□ n n  n n n  nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn 
nnnnn nnnnnn

o iter ov swa *r

Those little things
By Phillip Alder

When I startrd to wnte bndge aril 
cle*. it was on a portable lypewnlrr 
made jus I after World War II A couple 
of keys stuck, making the whole rarr 
cise lime consuming and frustrating 
Hut it was better than writing by hand' 
Then in IMI. I was given an IHM 
Selertric that worked beautifully. I 
could even go bark and correct errors 
The nest year. I saw an ad lor a com 
puter. an Osborne I My wife thought it 
was an unnecessary espense. but I 
bought it Within a month I wondered 
how I had ever managed without it 
Suddenly I could write quicker, edit 
more easily, and make my articles look 
nicer Of course, that machine is like 
an abacus compared to my present 
computer It has been an amanng 20

years of progress
In bndge. computers score lourna 

menu in a fraction of the time needed 
by humans And they generate ran t 
mg realistm- deals Hut they stilt ran i

By well Yet humans don I do a per 
I Job of that either Look at today's 
deal How should the play go in four 

hearts’ '
West started ofl with the ace and an 

other spade. East winning with the 
jack and continuing with the king Not 
realitmg anything was amiss. South 
ruffed low Happily. West overruffed 
with his singlet on four, and East had a 
trump trick to come for one down 

When he saw what had happened. 
North became disk fraught Picking 
his key words rare fully, he said byte 
tngty. ’You couldn't afford to ruff with 
the five’*

"Sorry.* said South, aa he shook his 
head floppy ly

CIW7 SKA Inr

IfcrtK-------
* 7 a 3
» g i  a
•  A Q j  
a K J I i

West 
a  A 3 
v l
• • • 7 k )  
* • 7 * 4 3

Past
* K g J * a 
w j  is  • 7
• 2
a g i o

10 2
A K 3 3 2 
K 10 3 4 
A 2

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer. North

Sou Ik West Norik Last
1 a 1 a

3 e Pass 3 » Pass
4 f Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: a  A

t h e  Nice m a n  w ho  l e n t

TOO THE MONET 
if Ho 

LONdEF 
WITH Ilf-

.&sg!

3bur
<Birthday

GARFIELD by Jim Davis
THEN WE ALLOW 
THE SCENT TO 
PERMEATE THE

ROOM...

Wednesday. May 7.1997

Interesting developments could b« in 
store tor you m me year ahead New Me 
ought breath itself Milo several protects 
that have been lying dormant This time 
you I  manage them successfully 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You might 
have to be a shade more assertive today 
m order to manage matters that involve 
others Be sure to do thus without arro
gance Send for your Astro-Graph predi
tions lor the year ahead by mailing S2 
and SASE to Astro Graph, oo true news
paper. P 0. Bos 1736, Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10IM Be sure to 
slate your rockac sign

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Staying 
power should provide you with an edge 
over your competition today You w* tun 
have tots ot /ip left after they've run out

or steam
CANCER (June 21^iuiy 22) if Me • been 
a tnfle duS lately devote some lime today 
to firxkng a new. escitmg •merest You 
a s m  good cycle tor (Secovenng whet 
you need
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In developments 
with posstoAties tor personal gam. you re 
apt to be more daring than usual today 
Be enterprising, but don t take tootieh

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Speak up 
today m order to protecl your sed-mter- 
•sts Workout your vocal chords lo let 
others snow you have no intention ot 
bemg a doormat
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your abilities 
to probe, research and detect could be 
sharper man usual today This a a good 
time to lake care of fact hndmg assign-

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Make 
arrangements today to get together with 
someone you recently met and would kka 
to know belter Oo not be bashful, the 
feekng «  mutual

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Your 
ambitions are easily stimulated today 
once you locus on an objective, getting 
whet you go efter wB be highly probable 
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. IS) Oo not 
lake gambles on unceriamties today If 
you leel me urge to lake a chance, bet on 
yoursalt and your abilities, not on 
unknown quantities

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS) Today you 
have a marvelous knack tor takmg over 
discarded items and transforming them 
mio something new and functional Use 
ifks grit wherever you can 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) A situation 
might develop today where you !  have to 
stand up tor a fnend who an t as bold as 
you are Fearlessness mches you mSo the 
winner's circle

ARIES (March 31-Aprll IS ) It could 
prove wise today to otter a tut more than 
Ihe gomg rale 4 you went me work you ve 
contracted done faster and more etti- 
oentfy

C1W7 by NEA Inc

ROBOTMAN* by Jim Mtddlclt ANNIE

your prim ain  m  as a su c m c k  i s  to
K  A IA1KH TRACK FOR TVt STAC. CN.mR . 
RONTAHUt, SFf SOMCWIM̂ HUMOROUV̂ .

VOU W ill M 6AJN 
fOU USE Of YOUR 
"  IN A MONTH

to 

by Leonard Starr
...A6 TOR HOW —EVEN ArtONG THi3
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